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Gonversation Pieces

In 1941 Helen Marsh gave up her teaching position at the Amherstburg Public School
to join her brother John at theAmherstburg Echo, where she remained vmtil 1980 when
illnesscompelled her to retire at eightyyearsyoung.

TheAmherstburg Echo ofSeptember 26,1941 aimounced a new featurepage entitled
"OfInterest to Women"

We are goingto tryand make thisas interesting aspossiblefor the ladies - andfor
the men too, if they're curious about what the womenfolk are doing - and they
usually are. It willcontain topics ofcurrentinterest, hintsfor the homemaker and
suggestions that might help the hand that rocks the cradle to rule the world.
Women are taking an active part in the affairs oftheir communities and in the
Empire today andwe will endeavor tochronicle the doings ofthose in the Harrow
andAmherstburg districts...

The name of the page changed from "OfInterest to Women" to "OfThrilling Interest
to Women" to "OfThrilling Interest to the World ofWomen" and finally "Of Interest to the
World of Women". The latter name remained for many years. However, Helen Marsh's
miscellaneous column entitled "Conversation Pieces" was first presented in 1942 and
remained a constant, interesting weekly feature untilher retirement. In the following pages
we present these columns, only slightly edited where absolutely necessary.



September 3,1942

Late Summerseemsto be rivallingJune as the fashionable time for weddings if last
Saturday wasanyindication. Withthreelovely brides to toast, thetownwasin a partymood
all day.

Autumn's intheair—Autunm withitsactivities andresolutions. Witha jolt werealized
thatSummer was over when theMaiden Women's Institute suggested picking recipes for
its roll call—whena mother remarked that she would be glad when school started—but most
of all, when wesawa treeonthe Knights of Columbus clubhouse lawnalready dressed in
Autumn togs and preparing to shed its leaves.

Whata splendid little homemaker Betty Sinasac Bums is going to be! Shemade her
own wedding gown, hertrousseau andhermaid-of-honour's outfit They would bea credit

to any dressmaking establishment.

"Allegro" isanappropriate name for the gay blue gladiolii grown byMrs. John
Walker, RiverFront Anderdon. Thisexquisite paleblueflower has two darkblue
blotches onit ending inpeculiar white arrows. Mrs. Walker imported thebulbs
firom Holland before the war.

The Past Noble Grands ofTalmai Rebekah Lodge have set the pace for
Victory, as we enter the fourth year of the war, by turning in over $130 to the
Queen's Fund Committee fi-om the Keno which they put on last Friday nieht a

laudable effort indeed.

Mrs. Mildred Bessette has had a fairly lengthy letter fi-om her husband, who is a
prisoner ofwar in Italy. Unfortunately it wasn't necessary to read between the lines to know
that he was hungry -that significant fact stood out clearly. Oatmeal was one ofthe things he
wanted but he didn't want canned goods. Mrs. Bessette now has her next-of-kin labels so
that she can writeto him directwhich in itself is a consolation.

September 10,1942

Over the weekend I re-read "Our Miss Boo" by Margaret Lee Runbeck adelightful
story of alittle girl told in asimple refireshing way -that and aglimpse of the ArSumn
borders at the Murwin home on the Harrow Experimental Farm, those beautiful bord^
ablaze with color, living glowing color, were pleasant diversions which proved to b
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antidotes for a war-befuddled mind.

Many Canadians are evidently not wrapping and addressing overseas parcels carefully
enough because since January 1, an appalling number ofparcels have been received at the
base post office at Ottawa in adamaged condition. Mrs. Belle Rogers uses ared marking
pencil to address Don's parcels. The address is very legible when made with this oil pencil
and is notaffected bywater. This isa pertinent suggestion.

That jolly group ofC.G.I.T. girls lived up tofiie fourth part oftheir purpose, serve
others, when they made such a generous contribution to the Queen's Fund and the Red
Cross Society on Friday last. They seemed happy to be able to do their bit in this tangible
way and had no regrets about missing camp fun. That is the tme Canadian spirit.

After my experience on Tuesday moming when the school bells rang I can readily
understand that quip about the proverbial fire horse automatically responding to the alarm.

Brains, looks and social qualities - a combination which should take Beryl Campbell
far. She isa credit toher parents and to the high school fi-om which she won a scholarship
entitling her to two years free tuition atUniversity ofWestem Ontario.

#

September 17,1942

Have you noticed that the chestnut trees are turning so much earlier this year? Old
wives will beasking, what does this fi-eak ofnature presage?

Up to my old tricks again - reading despatches firom the New York Fashion Shows -and
have been amused bythe "new slender trend," "mermaid silhouette," "pencil look fi-om
shoulder to hem," "liquid lines." 'Nary a thought is being given tohippy people.

As there was nobeeffor our tables over the weekend it looks as though juicy steaks
smothered in onions orrare roast beefwith Yorkshire pudding are our latest war casualties.
We have had sofew such casualties sofar that those things are hardly worth mentioning.

A friendship which began inAmherstburg when the girls were very small was renewed
inMontreal over the weekend when Mary Margaret Barrington and her new husband Robert
James Sharrer ofSyracuse spent part of&eir honeymoon with Joyce Blanel Gold and John
Gold.



Canadianwomenwere urged by the governmentTuesdayto forego their customary tea
and cookies at afternoon and evening social gatherings for the duration to conserve tea,
coffee and sugar. These small parties are necessary for our morale, so if that is the
government's ultimatum, a different type of simple food should be served. There is
something about food which starts good conversation.

"Singleness of Purpose," that phrase which carries so much meaning, can truly be
appliedto Tom Speidel. His only idea in life was to become a doctor. With that end in view
Tom did any odd job offered to him. He taught school, worked at both the Brunner Mond
andat theFord Motor Company andalways looked after hismother. This year, at 25, he is
at last realizing his life's ambitionand going to the University ofWestern Ontario Medical
School.

The H. H. Godden's have an historical treasure atthe rear oftheir new Ramsay Street
home - anold pear tree which issupposed tobeaseedling fi'om the Jesuit pear trees which
were brought from France by those men ofsteel courage who travelled along these shores
preaching, teaching and healing the Indians. Either they, the Jesuits orthe early French
pioneers planted thetrees, inthedays ofthegrand Monarch Louis XIV. TheFrench were
very fond ofpears. In the Museum I found acharming story, "Legend ofthe old pear trees"
which told the romantic tale ofthe 12 pear trees, named the "Twelve Apostles", eleven of
which were still standing in 1883 near the Detroit Water Works. I like to thi^ that the
Godden tree saw the history ofthe town inthe making. This interesting old tree is loaded
with frnit this year, but isbadly inneed ofthe attention ofa tree surgeon.

September 24,1942

Iwonder ifAmherstburg's talented art student, Joanne Manning, could be persuaded
to enter some ofher work in the second annual exhibition ofpictures by Essex County artists
whichis beingheld at Willistead Library the endof October.

The genial Joe Armstrong has become an institution on the S. W. &ABus route H
always has time for akind word for old and young alike, has asolicitous attitude toward
children, often asks about the well-being ofthe absent members ofthe family - in fact 1^
Mrs. Miniver, should have a rose named after him. '

Vincent Price has made great strides in the theatrical world since the days when h '
awhite sailor suit, used to perform at the Anglican Street Fairs in Amherstburg One ftlTdailies carried arecent picture ofhim and the top-flight English actress, Gertrude La °
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handing out doughnuts and coffee toservicemen atthe famous St^e Door Canteen inNew
York.

Dieppe - an impleasant sounding name - that never-to-be-forgotten name which has
made us runthegamut of emotions during thepastmonth, from deepest sorrow to joy and
hope that soon our friends will be posted on the prisoner list. Ten years ago the name
Dieppe didn't fill me with terror - itwas amagical name for itwas there that I got my first
taste of a Continental Summer playground. How couldall thosemad, horrible scenesbe
enacted on that beautiful crescent-shaped beach, dotted with gay colored umbrellas and
bathing huts, crowds of happy holiday-makers strolling on the esplanade or seated at the
open aircafes, the hotels, the casinos, the double seawall tomake anartificial harbor, the
patchwork quilt countryside - every field seemed tobe a different color - rolling back from
the beach. What a contrast No more peace and happiness there - nothing but gun
emplacements, fortifications, electrified barbed wire entanglements and profound
unhappiness and fear. Dieppe the playground is forgotten, it has much more important
meaning now for it becomes the place where ourintrepid lads started opening thedoor to
an Allied Victory.

October 1,1942

The children werejubilant when they heard that the weatherreport on
Saturday night predicted "snow". One youngster told his mother that he
thought that he wouldn't go tochurch onSunday moming because hewanted
to stayhomeand makesnowmen.

Marianne Nattress is walking in the clouds these days - simply radiating happiness -
because she has been accepted as a Hospital Assistant in the Women's Division of the
R.C.A.F. Mariarme had her heartset uponnursingas a profession and now she is going to
get the chance to start her course and to serve her covmtry atthe same time. To see her
bubbling with excitement gave me a vicarious thrill.

Five years ago Mrs. Olive Spender, hersons anddaughter moved from Amherstburg
to Felix Ave., Windsor, where they took a house next to the Shields family. Many things
have h^penedsince then —Ian, the youngest son, joined the R.C.A.F. - got his Observer's
Wing and Commission - has served inEngland, Suez, Malta - crashed inthe Libyan desert -
was promoted toFlying Officer - was one ofthe crew which flew a prominent air oflHcial
from Europe to Washington - while there the Associated Press released hispicture at the
British Embassy - and hehas been onthe fenycommand. This widely traveled airman had



leave in June and the climax to his eventful career came on Saturday evening when he
married the 'little girl next door'.

In spiteofthe rainandthe factthatwe are all feeliug the pinchof Adolph, the Harrow
Fair from a woman's standpoint was anexample ofwhat wecan doduring wartime totry
to livenormally. The flower show was an attention-getter ~ it naturally would be because
of the rain, coming in the big building with damp feet and clothing which meant damp
spirits, that mass ofcolor became a magnet The baking display was ofnecessity not large.
I wondered if any ofthe cakes had been made with substitutes Needlework is a fine art.
I felt the sameaboutthe flower exhibit,we need beauty around us now more than ever and
we should be thankful to those who have "green fmgers". Being Red Cross-minded the
examples ofthe knitted articles appealed to me - then the variety ofwork made by the
Cottam Women's Institute and Harrow W. I. is worthy of comment. That eternal food
question was solved bytheWomen's organizations oftheUnited Church who served two
meals each day. In the spirit oftimes the pie fillings were made with jello puddings or
canned fruit and the beverage was donated.

October 8,1942

T-less-T contribution parties are becoming popular and successful from the money
standpoint Apple juice or warm tomato Juice with adash ofcream are favorite beverages

Imagine forgetting -justatemporary blind spot -the orchestral selections given by some
ofthe Harrow Boys' Band in the main building on the Saturday afternoon of the Fair Quite
a musical treat The Harrow Band Leader and the Committee are doing some mettv
straight thinking these days for it seems to me that when the exigencies of war are pressure
hard upon us we can't stress too much the importance ofmusic.

To reiterate Major Paton's statement, send letters and more letters to the men in the
services...mail and morale make good teammates...From many reports the boys are lonesome
and we want to assuage that as much as possible. One family sends a scranbook
periodically, with clippings, cartoons, snapshots of the family and friends and short
messages from friends who come to call. The whole book is packed full of laughs T
understand that all the family works on it and it is kept up daily so that it doesn't becom
chore on the eve ofmailing. They use an ordinary five-cent scribbler. ^
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October 15,1942

Last Sunday I saw for the first time the much talked ofWar Savings Stamps Corsage
on the lapel ofa trim fall outfit - a gay dash ofcolor suggestive ofsomething much more
than what appeared at first glance.

The other day a boy ofHigh School age, about 14 or15, came into theEcho office and
was shown around the plant. The linotype, which isalmost a human machine, impressed
him butwhen he saw theDuplex press he was completely struck withwonder andhis only
comment was"who canever say that the world is goingto the dogs when they can make a
machine like that".

Amherstburg citizens are evidently feeling thatduring these chaotic
war days they need reading for relaxation and amusement, for knowledge
as well as information. That significant fact stood out in Mrs. Reaume's
September report because in spite ofmore people working and the longer
working hours, fewer smnmer people intown this year and more readers
away in the Services, there were only 83 less books read than in the same
month last year. This shows that our library is filling a great need inthis community.

Twoof our lads, DonRogers andBruce Hutchinson, have beenmentioned in Canadian
Press dispatches for their creditable performances in the R.C.A.F. overseas. This old
military town feels that it is living up to its heritage when its sons make a good showing for
themselves. The stoiyof Amherstburg's war record as told by the HonorRoll on the library
comer tells that all the lads overseas and in Canada are doing just that. The many boys
around in uniformover lastweekend madethe old streets resoundonce more with the tramp
of marching feet. They looked us in theeye as if to say "Everything's going to come out
allright, you can depend on us" and we do too.

Gordon L. Duffin could have the adjective book hurled at his head...and the impact
wouldn'tturnhisheadonebit In fact, withhisimderstanding heart, it wouldhavethe effect
of making him more humble. He and his wife made such an indelible impression on
Amherstburg thatthey will always beamong Amherstburg's favourite people. Hissuccesses
will delight usand when herises tothe top ofthe profession with pride ofvoice wecansay
"We knew him when—." Besidesthe farewell partiesgivenby the School, the Church and
the Rotary Club, Mr. DuflSn's co-workers onthe Amherstburg Public School staffcalled on
him and I^s.Duffin in their new home in Kingsville and presented them with an occasional
chair.



October 22,1942

Mrs. Malcolm McGregor's chrysanthemum garden on the earth works
above the moat is showing great promise again this fall and will be at the
height of its beauty in a day or two.

The trees of our town add greatly to its charm. There is a beautiful elm
on Mr.HenryD. Wilson'slawndownthe bank. It is said that this magnificent specimen is
larger andhas a widerspread thananyelmwithin a radius of200 miles of Amherstburg.

The Livingstone Chaimel wasformally opened 30 years agoon Saturday last. What
pleasantmemories that old news itemrecalled! In those daysAmherstburg and the river
work were synonymous. How everyone Ukedthe "river people". The old town buzzed in
theSpring when dieriver work opened upandthedredges, scows andtugs gotbusy again
Then one remembers thelaunch "Don" which was piloted byFred Lovegrove - thetrips to
Stoney Islandor to the dryworks at the Charmel - the thrill of climbingdown the limestone
sides and actuallywalking on the bottom ofthe Detroit River - and then the excitement on
the day when the Charmel was actually opened.

October 29,1942

There was an unusual bit ofsentiment in connection with the McBride-Coyle marriage.
Catharine was married with her mother's dearest possession, her wedding ring. Mrs!
Coyle's gift brought great happiness to the young bride.

Outside offormer sailors, Iwonder how many people in this old river town tell time by
the time signals on the boats. Six Bells -hurrah! Another half-hour to sleep.

An eight-year-old friend ofmine is so interested in m^s that his mother is going to buy
aglobe for him. I really believe that World War n has accomplished more for the extension
oftire knowledge ofgeography than all the formalized teaching in the class rooms for years

past. Many homes now have newspaper maps pinned up on the wall
so that the whole famUy can see where the soldier sons are fighting
or can follow the progress ofthe war on its various fronts Even t£
younger children know that "that red spot is England and there is
Dieppe."
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We all felt as if BillCurrie were singing his swan song whenhe left for the army on
Monday last. But now that our myopia has cleared up, we are looking forward tothe time
when thedmation ceases toexist and we will hearhishearty laugh andthe rhythmic soimd
ofhis typewriter again.

November 5,1942

Congratulations are in order to three of our young airmen - Donald Rogers, Bob
Fitzgerald and George Brown -who all succumbed to the charms ofEnglish girls during the
week of October 10.

Art lovers in Amherstburg are missing a real treat if they fail to get into Willistead
Library, Windsor, to see the exhibition ofEssex County artists which is on view there until
Saturday night. Our own Mr. B. Bennet-Alder has added much to this exhibition by
showing fourof his miniatures. -j,

During the war when parties without a purpose have disappeared entirely from our
social calendar, an affair like the prisoner-of-war Canteen is a good thing for a community
asthere was a certain amount ofsociability provided there. The Canteen would never have
been as successful without the selflessness ofMrs. Richard Thrasher who literally turned
over her shop tothe committee for the week.

Autumn was busy over the weekend strewing herbeauty arotmd. She whipped the
leaves from the stately Linden tree onthe McGregor property, but asyet has not made much
ofan impression on the tough yellow fan-shaped leaves ofthe handsome ginkgo tree which
grows near the mound on which the old flagpole stood. There is another example ofthis
Chinese tree intown. It is on the Paul Triolet lawn across from the Parish Hall.

A ridiculous buthiunorous example of Canadian vs. American pronunciations arose
when Flora Hodgman Temple and I were chatting the other evening. During the course of
the conversation we had occasion touse the word "Lieutenant" several times. She would
"Lootenant" me and I would "Leftenant" toher. Inthe olden days when the printed "u"was
made like a "v" the word was printed "lievtenant" and pronounced accordingly, which
usage has become our accepted English pronunciation.



November 12,1942

Stranger things have happened than that Frank Higgins and Alfred Paulton should be
posted to Bruce Hutchinson's squadron overseas, but nevertheless it's an interesting
coincidence.

WhenI hear"Praise the LordandPassthe Anununition", I wonder if it's notjust our
way, the modem way, the people's way, ofsaying:

Sail on, O ship ofState
Sail on, O Union strong and great.
Humanity with all itsfears
With all the hope offutureyears
Is hanging breathless on thyfate!

We have heard Churchill roll out this quotation from Longfellow several times, and are
looking forward to hearing hissonorous dramatic voice quote "Praise the Lordand Passthe
Ammunition."

The Thrasher wedding, which took place in Christ Church last Tuesday, was tmly and
inavery literal sense "The Thrasher Wedding". The groom and the bridesmaid were Auld
Thrashers, the bride and the groomsman were former Harrow Thrashers and Mr. and Mrs.
William Thrasher were hosts atthe wedding dinner towhich other Thrasher relatives were
invited.

November 19,1942

Iwas interested in the mild controversy over the suggestion to substitute another name
for kindergarten. An unquestionably German word when 102 years ago Frobel first used it
to define that kind ofschool but for 70 years accepted on this continent as one ofour words
Nothing one can think of-"play school", "infant school" -reaUy defmes the kindergarten
the garden ofchildren -the perennial garden. To even suggest such achange is drawing a
point too fine in my estimation. ®

Bells rang in England on Sunday for the first time in 29 months, to celebrate the
Egyptian Victory. For months the British people were afraid friat they would hear the bells
those bells which told of an invasion - but on Sunday last they rejoiced when the b ll"
proclaimed good news and rang as atribute to the victory on the sands ofEgypt Edward
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R. Murrow in his broadcast from London said that there was comfort in the homely sound.

Here is a typical sign-of-the-times item,an itemwith a decided 1942 flavor: "Gimner
and Mrs. Raymond Milbum have left for the Eastern station to which Guimer Milbum is
posted." The courageous yoimg girls of 1942 who marry into the service andgo to remote
stations to make a home as long as possible deserve much credit. On the eve of their
departure Gunner andMrs. Milbum were theguests ofhonor at a ferewell partyplaimed by
Mrs. Milbum's relatives. They were presented with a portable radio, which was the very
nicest going-away gift imaginable.

November 26,1942

Whenglancing overthe advertisements in the firsteditionof the Echo and chortlingat
the manners, customs, and life in 1874, I was mentally jacked up: "Why life's not so
different today!" I grant that dining those 68 years our living pattern changed greatly,but
because ofcircumstances many things in 1942 are similar to the good old days.

1874- G. Lafferty advertised shawls.
1942 - Sunday, November 22, threestyles ofshawls advertised, "the prettiest, giddiest, most

beguiling shawls since Grandma was a girl."

1874 - J. D. Burk advertised cotton flannels.
1942 - "Nursery pastels and peppermint striped flaimelette nightgowns copied from

Grandmother and guaranteed to melt Jack Frost's heart".

1874 - The People's Store: "As a rale the tourists all admire/ The silks and linens of John
Maguire."

1942 - No silks, linen on scarce list.

1874- Mrs. Kane - drygoods, drags, wasp waist corsets.
1942 - "Another style of Grandmother's day is back to Wartime Canada...the laced corset."

1874- The Ladiesof the R. C. Congregation advertised a grandbazaar and supperto run for
four nights.

1942 - This custom is discouraged today.

1874 - No street lighting.
1942 - To conserve electricity, partialblackout.

11



1874 - Horse and buggy days.
1942 - We are getting there fast!

1874 - Simplepleasures, sing-songs, quilting bees, parlorgames, taffy pulls, partiesto cut
up apples for drying,poppingcom, readingaloud, knittingparties.

1942 - Swinging backto same simple pleasures, except for taffy pulls (when the United
Church Young People popped comtheother night they used molasses, sorghum and
symp for sweetening.)

1874 - No telephones.
1942 - Advise curtailing telephone calls.

1874- Turville and Brother specialize in Green and toasted Java coffee.
1942-???

1874 -Current events, an elopement in high sociefy, an attempted assassination, an express
robbery and a comment on the bitter feeling which is springing up between the
governments ofFrance and Germany.

1942 - Current events. Here's where 1942 comes into its own. Because of radio
newspapers, aeroplanes, you knowall the answers. '

N.B. I don't feel like looking down the proverbial nose any more.

Decembers, 1942

That old saying, "Ask abusy person ifyou want anything done" can be appUed to the
women of Colchester-on-the-Lake. They all lead very busy lives, yet an a^rage of 12
women in summer and 20 in winter tum out every Wednesday aftemoon to sew for the Red
Oross«

Now that the border is closed to us, Ifind that as time goes on Imiss more and more the
occasional trips to the Cass Theatre -don't think me unpatriotic when I say that Iwkh
how I wish (who coined wishful thinking?) that I could see the inimitable Ger^V
Lawrence cavort in "Lady in the Dark" there this week. Never shall Iforget her soar^n!
performance and gorgeous clothes in "Susan and God". Then, too, I feel aneed f th
many trips which we used totake tothe Art Institute and how I long for a drinV fu ,
Vemor's at the factory at the foot ofWoodward. ^
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Sunday, thefirst beautiful snowy days of theseason, brought to mind the plight of the
birds. Feedingbirds ia winter is somepeople's chiefjoy (paging PattyFrench). We, too,
can attract birds to our back yards. Place several simply constmcted feeding shelves, made
witha narrow railing andone on the window sillandpossibly a cardinal, a bluejay, a downy
woodpecker, brown creeper, chickadee (occasionally), goldfinch, or a juncowillfi^quent
your snack bars. Suet, chicken feed, sun flower seeds, peanuts are favorite foods...and don't
forget the warm water for your thirsty fiiends. If by any chance a robin fi-equents your
feeder—he mightyou know—give him cookedspaghettiand dried berries. Start to attract
birds to their pantries now and they will know where to look for food when the dead of
Winter comes.

December 10,1942

In the chat about coaxiag the winter birds last week I ^
said "start feeding the birds now before real winter sets in."
The joke's on me.

What fallacy of vision makes me think that the maples and elms are taller and more
graceful these December days? They seem to be doing setting-up exercises stretching
contentedly toward the lovely wintersky.

I'm positive that those ofuswho look outonourfriendly beautiful river have a different
viewpoint tothose who live far inland orto the city dwellers. Wehave before us perpetual
beauty with itswaves ofdifferent colors, itslights and shadows (those embroidered shadows
of Bob-Lo always appeal to me), glorious sunsets with the river mirroring their brilliant
colors and the romance of its interesting boats. Never an hour does it remain the same. To
me our river is an animate thing and I have actually been lonesome for it. The Detroit River
does somethingto our personalities — somethinggood too.

December 17,1942

A climactic incident occurredin my lifeon Saturdaynight when with trepidation, I was
anxiously looking over the217th Casualty list, looking forRoy's nameand hoping against
hope that somewhere in those callous official offices a mistake had been made and that we
" regret to inform you" telegram should never have been sent. But there itwas —such an
unalterable ominous statement - Pte. Wigle, Roy (mother) Mrs. MurielWigle, Dalhousie
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Street, Amherstburg, which interpreted means that Roy has become one of the immortal
heroes ofDieppe.

I well remember thatSeptember day when hestarted to school, a half-shy little boy -
with eyes shining, eager for the new grown-upexperienceofgoing to school - who said that
his name was"Roy", not "Junior", as he had beencalledup to this time. No more "Junior"
for him.

About two years later he joined the Wolf Cub pack ofwhich I was the Akela. Again
he was attacking anew experience. This is an important time in aboy's life ~ when aged
eight they being to spread their wings outside home. They have implicit faith in and respect
for the Cubs and their leader. Their imaginations run unchecked and their enthusiasm
knows no bounds.

I can almost see Roy now as he squatted on the circle, two fingers raised in the Cub
salute, his earnest face shining (five marks for clean face and hands and brushed hair), head
thrown back, wolf cub hat on the back of his head, repeating the law ofthe jungle and
pledging as truthfully as possible to keep the law ofthe WolfCub pack, to love God and his
country and sincerely answering the call of the Akela, when she cried "Dyb dyb dyb" (Do
your best), with a "Dob dob dob" (Do our best).

Years pass and Roy grows up, through Public and High School into the business world
In September, 19391 happened to be walking past the Essex Scottish recruiting office (now
Speal's restaurant) and saw Roy talking to the recruiting officer -two ofthe first ofour town
to accept the challenge -once again in my lifetime the flower of Canadian manhood was
marching off to war.

Roy in battle dress! The little cub in adifferent kind of uniform. When he came intn
the High School dance that October 1939 we all had heavy hearts -Amherstburg was at war
That Christmas of1939 he and pal Bill came to call and told us about the grand exneriencP
they were having in the Scottish. Later, after the regiment had landed in England it was
who in his boyish way wrote of the London I love. He described the devastation "
Piccadilly and Regent Street but said that the Landseer lions were still guarding Trafal
Square and that Buckingham Palace looked like a deserted barracks with its black^^
curtains flopping through the broken panes. acKout

Then came Dieppe -to me Roy is the symbol of our faith and courage afi-aid nerh
but ready, ready in every way, because he and his pals saw Victory ahead ofthem th
the beaches ofDieppe.
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That serious, half-shy little boy ofthe long ago Cub days - when he was repeating so
earnestly the law ofthe wolf cub pack - wasn't realizing that his character was being
moulded. But when the supreme moment came he obeyed the law ofthe pack and did his
best - and his best was his life.

December 24,1942

We have somuch tobe thankful for this fourth Christmas ina country atwar. Thankful
thatwe live ina democracy where men still have hearts, where, although we're inthe throes
of the worst world war history has ever known, we can still celebrate Christmas - that all
important holiday -with its lovely old customs and traditions. That is one ofthe things that
we are fighting for - freedom to celebrate Christmas in the traditional way, fireedom for the
children toskate atthe park and toslide down the hills atthe old Fort, fireedom to laugh and
cheer old Santa as they did on Saturday when he distributed candy at the Rotary lot,
freedom to have Christmas family gatherings and to eatdinner in comparative peace and
comfort. Not perfect comfort, because ofthe many homes whose men folk are away inthe
service oftheir country. This year more than ever before inour lifetime the airways will be
filled with Christmas thoughts and mental greetings which will spread out fi-om ourtovm to
places all over the world. Fortunately Christmas is still essential to our way of life -we give
everything in our power toward the war effort but must preserve everything that Christmas
stands for, for nothing is worth the price ofthe loss ofour ideals.

Christmas is the children's seasonbut what about the children in Germany, Italy and
Holland where for centuries the Dutch child putout a wooden shoefilled withhayfor the
white horse of St. Nicholas. Dothose children know that Christmas is hereagain? During
the singing ofthat lovely Christmas carol, "Away in a Manger," favorite ofall children's
carols, inchurch on Sunday I thought ofMartin Luther, the German, who
hadwritten it andof Martin Luther, the German who, to please the children,
had put candles on the evergreens to light the way for the Christ Child to A
enter the home and the hearts ofthe wee German children. The Christmas Jm
tree idea was used in Germany alone until the German Prince Consort ASM
introduced the idea into Queen Victoria's Court and because it was done at JS||H|k
Buckingham, the idea spread like wildfire throughout theEmpire. Shortly
after this time the Germans, during the France-Prussianwar, were in Paris
on Christmas Eve and, to assuage their lonesomeness for fatherland and
children, fixed up a lighted evergreen tree. France, too, accepted this lovely
idea



Mostof usaremore thoughtful about thetruesignificance ofthe meaning of Christmas
tihis year of1942, which isas it should be, keeping always before us the true interpretation
oftheAngel'ssong"Glory to Godinthehighest andonearth peace, good willtoward men"
so that we can truly say, "We'll keepour Christmas Merry still."

December 31,1942

New Year's always brings onastate ofmfaced emotions. This New Year's Eve I have
been making amental graph of the four World War n New Years. The graph certainly
shows agreat variety ofexperiences in our emotional life as well as home, business, church
and national life.

New Year's 1940 found us in an apathetic state -still drifting along -1 grant that early
in December the first Canadian troops had landed in England -an ill-equipped lot too New
Year's 1940 was agay year. Nothing in our way oflife had changed. Early that January
1940, we went into Detroit to hear Edgar Ansel Mowrer, the well-known foreien
correspondent who had just returned from Paris. He tried his best to strike terror into Ws
audience as he painted ablack word picture ofthe future. He wanted this continent to throw
aside its cloak of complacency. We were incredulous and were quite disturbed bv his
predictions. And everything he predicted, except that South America would swing toward
the Axis for economic reasons, has come true. During those New Year days of1940 w^^
certainly fiddling while Rome burned. "ii^wwewere

My graph can not record the depths of despair in which we were wallowine at
Year's time 1941. Britain was standing alone; the United States was adam^t to
isolationist policy. The graph started on its downward plunge where Dunkirk is remrHJ

contod wlh the fell of the lo» countries and France -the attempted invasfor^f
September 15 and the contmuous bombing of the cities of England, until it reach^H th
bottom at New Year's when the bUtz ofLondon was at its height -but as we know TnnH
could take it - and because ofthe bravery and courage ofthe civilians to London
Year's 1941 we are able to celebrate this New Year's of1943 Ifit hadn't been f ^
bravc people ourNew Year's today would be very diflerent -^
TheEmpire stood alone - that 1941 NewYear's. iniagme.

New Year's 1942 shows the graph up a few points. The United States wnc
Those were dark days when Hong Kong fell but we had astrong ally.

During 1942 Dieppe sent the graph swinging down again but up it came at the ti
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the successful African invasion and with humility I say that it isstill going upwhich means
that I can wishyoua New Yearfullof hope.

<Sd c2p
<K) W)

January 7,1943

Probably old Santa Glaus was the only person not affected by gas rationing this year.
Thechildren were confident thathe'd be given a high rating ration book.

January 1943. The diary season is athand. Have you ever yielded to,the impulse tobuy
one, started offto keep it religiously with the most optimistic ofanticipations and then had
your enthusiasm wane? Or lackofstrength ofcharacter to carry things through. Ihave great
admiration for my aunt to Essex who can settle any argument -dates ofvital statistics tothe
family, names ofdtoner guests on the Friday before Easter 1938 or the weather—with a
flourish—"wait until I lookup mydiary" - suchfortitude.

The"olderwoman" iscoming intoherownas a resultof the manpower shortage created
by the war. Employers are finding that she is proving among the most able and dependable
to jobs formerly held by men, as amatter offact some employers follow apolicy ofplacing
anolderwoman witheachgroup ofyormger women asa stabilizing influence. Several years
ago "older women" who particularly needed jobs were desperate because their age was
against them. In one city to Southwestern Ontario the Board ofEducation had aruling that
no new appointments bemade towomen over 30years old. The war has shown that the
"older woman" is not senile but capable and responsible.

It seems that of late wherever there is a group ofwomen gathered together we get into
or listen in on a lengthy discussion on the stocking problem. We tell and re-tell our
experiences with this make and that and complain about the quality and durability. I want
to go on record as saying that we should be thankful that we're able toget stockings atall.
Mostbusiness women buyat leasttwopairsof stockings a month, 24 pairsa year- if we had
clothes rationing as theyhave in Britain - 60 coupons a year for a woman - we would give
up three coupons per pair ofstockings - so figure itout for yourself, inayear our stocking
allowance alone would use up more than 60 coupons - 72 coupons to fact - with nothing left
for coats, dresses,hats, underwear and shoes.
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January 14,1943

I am anxious for "Mrs. Miniver" tocome to the local theatre sothat you all can seethat
beautifully done movie, which is packed so full of thought-provoking incidents and
speeches. For instance, "Itoughtn't to take awar to make us talk to each other in buses, and
invent our own amusements inthe evenings, and live simply and eat sparingly, and recover
the use ofour legs and get up early enough to see the sun rise. However, ithas needed one,
which is about Iheseverest criticism ourcivilization could have." '

Food rationing in England is enforcing the doctrine ofthe clean plate. Canadians,
especially some finiclqr children, could well practice this in their war on waste to say nothing
ofthe health side. One Amherstburg child ofacquaintance has always hated to have his
gravy run into his vegetables - in fact he preferred that none ofthe mounds offood on his
dinner plate touched each other -because ofthis peculiarity he was avery fiissy eater. This
Christmas his motiier bought him adivided plate much to the child's delight, and since then
he has eatenall his foodwith evidentenjoyment.

Twenty-one years ago last September, George Harris was enrolled in the primer class
of the Amherstburg Public School. He attacked the all-important subjects of reading
writing and arithmetic with enthusiasm and determination. Those same traits have helped
him through twenty-one years ofcontinuous schooling. Tomorrow night George gets his
degree in Medicine and his first teacher isgoing tothe graduation.

Few of Nature's shows can compare with the January sky but when one gets a
combination ofthe spectacular in Nature along with man-made beauty, the result is breath
taking. The new moon was out in all its virginal beauty last Friday evening its shaft of
moonlight jumping fi-om one ice flow to another also making abright spot'on the dark
pa^m ofthe tree tops ofBob-Lo against the glowing sky -ascene to set one's persnective
right Add to that picture atouch ofrealism - thirty little training planes with their red and
green hghts skimming and gaily dancing around in the western sky ~some ofthem makh^a
so bold as to cavort around the moon - agrand illustration ofthe fiiendly dark.

January 21,1943

Some time ago Iwas talking to Malcolm Shaw about how the name AbigaU was hanrf^H
down in his family and about his great-grandfather John Jones who was rescued bv A? M
Becker at Long Point when the ship Conductor floundered in aLake Erie gale Else If
in this edition is the thrilling story ofthe rescue as told by Mr. Phillips ofSamia, who c^e
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to Amherstburg last Thanksgiving and had an interesting time chatting with Captain Dave
and Captain Charlie HacketL Mr. Shaw said that his great-grandfather was aWelshman (not
anAmerican asMr. Phillips says) who asa boy served his apprenticeship before themast.
He was on the ship which moved Napoleon's body Jfrom St. Helena toFrance. Later he
came tothis country and settled in Amherstburg. Shortly after Mate John Jones was rescued
by the brave silent Abigail Becker, adaughter was bom to his wife here in Amherstburg.
They called her Abigail. The name was handed down when Abigail Shaw ofthe next
generation (now Mrs. Earl Lawler ofDetroit) was bom. Mr. Shaw quoted his great
grandfather as saying that to fire day ofher death Abigail Becker, when she stalked through
thestreets ofPortRowan, wore themedal which was the gift of Queen Victoria.

One of the loveliest ideas for a living memorial, I think, is the Mrs. W. G. Wright
Memorial Shelf in the Harrow Public Library. Several years ago Miss Ella M. Wright
started this shelf in memory ofher mother who was agreat reader. Every year Miss Wright
adds some worthwhile books to itand her gifts have brought joytomany readers.

January 28,1943

Saturday aflemoon a friend was having atussle with her twelve-year old, who was on
the verge ofafiightfiil cold, about the advisability ofnot playing out ofdoors. After ashort
clash ofwill, twelve-year old mumbled in ahalfdefiant tone, "Well, then, I'll make fudge."
The wise mother didn't say a word. Time was when making fudge was unconsequential.
We have anold Essex Cook Book that literally opens itselfata chocolate fudge recipe - the
page is soiled and finger-marked where children's hands have handled it iimumerable times.

February 4,1943

Another (former) pupil, Hughie Reynolds, has "gone wesf' inthe service ofhis country.
Hughie -that smiling, soft-voiced, complacent, studious, dependable little fet boy, who toed-
in - grew up to become aFlying Officer in aFighter Squadron and all too soon has joined
theranks of the immortals oftheR.C.A.F.

According to a radio report, Ralph Collins, step-grandson of Mrs. William Trimble,
Laird Avenue, has been appointed secretary to Canadian Minister at Chung-king, China.
At present Ralph is in the Department ofExternal Affairs, Ottawa. This appointment is
exactly what Ralph has dreamed about as he is a great lover ofand believer in China, the
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country, itspeople and itsculture. Hewas bominChina and lived there formany years.
After thedeath of hisfather, he andhismother came to Amherstburg andstayed fora few
months with his grandfather andhe enrolled inthefirst grade. Years passed during which
time he and his mother retumed to China where Mrs. Collins was a Y.W.C.A. hostess.
Incidentally, at this time they had occasion to meet Madame Chiang Kai Shek and her
famous sisters. When Ralph was in histeens they were in town again andhe attended the
General Amherst High School for a short time. They left here and made their home in
WestemCanadaandRalphgraduated from the University of Alberta. Hewentto Oxford
as Rhodes Scholar and was there after the outbreak ofwar. Because ofhis great knowledge
and understanding of the affairs, customs andpeople of China, he was invaluable to the
Department ofExtemal Affairs. Forinstance, a few months agohe was sentto NewYork
to meet the Gripsolme when ftiat ship brought the internees from the Far East and he helped
arrange the exchange of intemees. Now he has reached the zenith of his career - he is
retuming to his beloved China.

February U, 1943

Far be it from me to challenge or criticize the government's edict regarding war time
but ~ I find that I'm stimulated by the lighter mornings. In fact didn't quite realize until
this week how utterly tired I was of groping along the 8:30 a.m. war dark streets when
everythinglookedunfriendly and unfamiliar

At last atwo-way contact has been made with our prisoners ofwar. In the latest batch
ofletters from Germany the boys say that they have been given some Canadian mail What
happy relief it is for us to know that they are actually getting that which is all-imrjortant to
a serviceman - letters from home.

Asub-head for the description ofJean Trimble's wedding procession might easilv

^ imagine anything more beautiful than atall lovelvred-headed bnde and two red-headed bridesmaids, atitian and areal brunette?

Miss Fem Wismer was hostess at amiscellaneous shower Monday evening in hon
of her niece. Miss Jean Trimble. About 70 guests enjoyed the hospitality Jfth^J N
Trimble home.
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February 18,1943

A district airwoman, Evelyn Wright Scott of Harrow, showing her keen interest in
things historical, writes from thefamous Eastern Canadian Port:

St. Paul'sAnglican Church isextremely interesting. It issupposed to bethe oldest
in Canada. The town clock on Citadel Hill has runfor 125years. The old Duke of
Kent when he was here as Commander-in-Chiefdecided that thepeople ofHalifax
should beaspunctual as hewas soheinstigated the building ofa town clock to be
on Citadel Hill. The merchants gave subscriptionsfor the base and the military
men provided the turret. The works camefrom England. The pendulum was so
long that a deep hole had to be dug in the side ofthe hill. At Dalhousie University
one can read all of the old history of Nova Scotia from the time of thefirst
newspaper, etc. - allvery interesting. The cemeteries areextremely exciting - if
cemeteriescan be - at Fairview are the graves ofmany who died when the Titanic
sank In the centreofthe town on BarringtonStreet is oneofthe oldest cemeteries
inHalifax. Ahuge monument standsfacing the street. It isinmemory ofthose who
died at Sevastopol. Thereis a great superstitionamong the nativeswhosay that
ifyou walk around this monument three times at midnightyou will see the devil -
somefirmlybelieve this (so) sometime I'm goingto try it.

Mrs. Scott's comment on old cemeteries expresses my sentiments exactly. Old
cemeteries havealways had a greatfascination for me because, I suppose, of my penchant
for history. The history of a community and the history of our country, as Mrs. Scott
showed, is written in thecemeteries. My imagination runs riotwhen I get the chance to
wanderaroimd in one andreadthe inscriptions on the markers. Here one finds the history
ofthe family life ofthe ordinary man - the early settlers about whom nohistory books have
been written - and also one can interpret through the inscriptions the history of the times.
Those pioneers left their indelible work inthe little cemeteries - thefamily burial plots.

February 25,1943

The out-of-doors music on Sunday, the first Springlike day, was supplied by the
chirping and singing ofthe birds who provided the solo work tothe accompaniment offtie
humming of the busy training planes on Grosse lie - uruelated sounds - which blended
beautifully both transmitting their message of hope.

As Miriam Hilton, daughter of Mr.andMrs. Walter Hilton, LairdAvenue, was a Le^
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Year baby, February 29, except in Leap Year she has no set date for the celebration ofher
birthday. This year she plans to make Sunday her birthday.

Friday night at the Prisoner-of-War meeting I saw and actually handled a Victoria
Cross. Shivers still play up and down my spinal chord when I think about it. The bronze
Maltese Cross on the crimson ribbon belongs to Mrs. Peter Smith, whose fnst husband
LieutenantHughMcKenzie, won it for remarkable valorat Paschandale. The VictoriaCross
is the most highly prized decoration ofthe British Empire and was first bestowed in 1857 at
the close of the Crimean War.

March 4,1943

Inone ofthe latest portraits ofQueen Elizabeth and the Princesses - the one inwhich
the Queen is wearing aknitted outfit -1 thought that even though she looked much thinner
she hasn't lost her beauty.

Aknitted white baby shawl fi-inged around, tied babushka fashion, was Gloria Bondy's
headgear Saturday night - Madonna-like andvery becoming.

The event of Shrove Tuesday prompted a discussion of
pancakes vs. waffles. I contend that the good old-fashioned

( >J pancakes cooked in aspider and served with maple syrup have it all
over waffles. My friend insists that waffles served with ice cream
tickle the palate. The fi-iendly argument ended in adraw. By the

way, do you remember the good old days -Shrove Tuesday of last year when aweek's butter
ration was just enough for a good meal of pancakes?

Mrs. Arthur Reynolds must have received some measure ofcomfort from aletter which
she received last week from Scotch friends ofHughie's. They told her that Hughie was well
liked and respected by the boys he was instructing and sent her abunch of heather and
violets taken from awreath which was placed on his grave by those boys. Flying Officer
Hugh Reynolds was killed in Scotland in aflying accident due to the fog.

Mrs. Belle Rogers received a telephone call on Friday night from Don's Squadron
Leader, Squadron Leader Chadbum, who is on leave at his home in Aurora. What awond
and satisfactoiy experience for a mother to get first hand and recent news ofher
Squadron Leader Chadbum must be avery thoughtful and considerate young man -his
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the qualities which make for greatness - in fact he is the youngest Squadron Leader in the
British Empire.

When the last member of an old family dies people begin to reminisce. This was the
case when the death of Mrs. Nellie Cooper Patterson was announced recently. Several
interesting facts were revealed . Her father drove the stage between Amherstburg and
Windsor; Mrs. Patterson taught atthe old Richmond Street School; Stan Gott, John Gott, the
late Eccl'es J. Gott, Dr. Roy Hackett, Ethel Bell, Allan Auld, Naomi Borrowman, Nettie
Lovegrove and Dave Johnston were among her pupils. After resigning from the teaching
profession Mrs. Patterson went to Detroit and became associated with the Sterling and
Skinner Co. As she owned her own horse it was nothing for her to ride horseback from
Woodward Avenue to Amherstburg every weekend.

June Harlen was walking in seventh heaven happy over all the gifts and last-minute
preparations prior to tackling anew experience - that oflife in the R.C.A.F.(W.D.) She
simply radiated happiness and enthusiasm and said that the R.C.A.F. was in her blood. Life
andwork in theWomen's Division will bea serious business withJunewhois delighted to
think that soon she'll be filling a man's shoes in the R.C.A.F. office staff.

According tothe latest fashion news, white socks for women and girls arethe next big
excitement in stockings. Whities, designed fnst as a safety measure to cut dovra the
pedestrian casualties in the dimmed areas are becoming the rage all over the country.

March II, 1943

Therewasa breath-taking picture in the Western skyMonday night- the newmoonand
the evening star stood out inall their glory against the dark drop curtain ofthenight. That
radiant new moon commanding and getting attention and publicity this year because of its
influence in the late Easter.

"Out of themouths of babes"...pardon meforbeing so prosaic but Thursday nightthree
grownups and one young-fiy were hurrying home from the Legion Minstrels. It was bitterly
cold andthewest wind penetrated to the marrow. Grovra-ups grumbled aboutthe weather
as they hurried along, taking a short-cut across the park and then complained because the
walking was rough. At this, yoimg-fiy, who was evidently fed up with the continuous
whining, said, "What about those taking Commando training?"

Mrs. Sidney A. Hunt has returned from New Orleans where she spent part ofthe winter



becauseof the illness of her fatherT. C. Langlois. LastweekMrs. Hunt receivedword that
her husband had been appointed Captain inthe 1814 Signal Port Service Company.

Miss Nettie Lovegrove and Mrs. Horton were in Sandwich over the weekend attending
the wedding of their nephew Leading Aircraftsman Charles Douglas Lovegrove. LAC
Lovegrove, who isthe son ofMr. and Mrs. L. Fred Lovegrove, was married inthe Sandwich
United Church on Saturday aftemoon to Miss Ruth Carolyn Thomas, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomas ofMill Street

March 18,1943

WREN Georgina Mayville was home over the weekend in her stunning navy blue
uniform and most becoming hat. In my estimation the uniform for the Women's Naval
Service is more becoming and alittle more feminine than the uniform ofeither ofthe other
two services. Now that Georgina has joined the WRENS, Amherstburg is represented in the
three services. We even have the honour ofhaving one airwoman, Laura Lapierre, overseas.

I was interested to learn that the north part of the old John Hamilton house Bathurst
Street, which was sold to Edward Grondin recently, is made oflogs. This north pit was the
original Hamilton home which was built over 100 years ago. The south portion was addeH
later.

OrdinarUy on StPatrick's Day one sees lovely fresh patches ofgreen here and there on
thelaw^. 'Naiy ablade could Ifind this year. But with Spring officially arriving over the
weekend we can look forward to the out-of-doors excitement and interest begin4ig so^

^e other day ayoung man came into the office to tell ofhis soldier brother's ch»na«
ofaddress. He said, «My soldier brother says that the boys in service certainly like toSe
old home-town paper. Once when the Echo arrived at their far-off post one ofmv u 2 ,
friends who is also from this district grabbed the paper and actually kissed Re '
toese young boys are so starved for news every one ofus here at home should considerThi!
bounden duty to send papers, letters, clippings and snapshots to as many bovs as noiw
as often as possible. ^ ^ possible

When Charles Tomlinson celebrated his 50th anniversary as an emnlovee t .
Brothers Jewelers, Detroit, March 6, an interesting sidelight on the bLta ^ f®"''
successful career was brought to light It seems that Hugh Callendar, who wlTnrino-
the Amherstburg Public School over 50 years ago, gave agold medal every y^fe t^g
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student who passed highest in the Entrance examinations. Mr. Callendar was in the habit
ofgetting the medal engraved atTraub Brothers Jewelers, Detroit. That year, 1893, when
Mr.Callendar went asusual to seeaboutthe medal, theytoldhimthat they needed a bright
yoimg boy to learn the jewelry business and wondered ifhe could suggest anyone. Mr.
Callendar recommended Charlie Tomlinson, who was then14 years of ageandthe bright
young boy has been avaluable member ofthe company every since.

March 25,1943

Two names, "Amaex", which interpreted means Amherstburg, Maiden, Anderdon,
Essex, and "Echoburg" have been submitted to the Echo as suitable names for the boat
which theCanadian Navy willname for ourdistrict. Thistype of name is not permissible.
When interpreted itdoes have ameaning locally, but tothe world at large itmeans nothing.
We are requested to submit a significant name symbolic of the district. H.M.C.S. Fort
Maiden sounds good to me.

A friend of my childhood. CaptainHenry Cook, passed away Tuesday. Captain Cook
was always good to and interested inthe children along thestreet. Because weare iimate
riverfolkhis comments on the boatsor the channel markers were listened to withinterest
Hehad a great fund ofinformation and told his stories well. Heof the spritely walk will be
missed. Wewill also miss seeing himsitting inthesunin front ofhisRankin Avenue home,
out near the sidewalk so that he had a betterviewof the riverand the boats.

In conversation with Floyd Zimmerman at the Young People's dance on St. Patrick's
night I asked ifour two sailor guests were American orCanadian. Mr. Zimmerman was
completely taken aback atmy ignorance and replied, "Canadian, ofcourse, thethree bands
ofbraidon theircollars represent the defeatby&e Britishof the three major naval powers-
the French, the Dutchandthe Spanish - at the close of the eighteenth century.

AprU1,1943

Many ofushave followed with interest Vincent Price's rise in theworld of thetheatre.
For many months he has been starring on Broadway in "Angel Street." He has recently
given up that role to join his wife and son in Hollywood where Mrs. Price, Edith Barrett, is
making a place for herself inthe movies.
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The boys in the prison camps are evidently starved for chocolate. In a letter to his wife
Donald Doman in listinghis wants said, 'Tlease send me one pair ofsox and make the rest
of theboxchocolate." Thenext-of-kin cansend two pounds ofchocolate every quarter.

Anepidemic struck uslast week - notflu. Spring Fever. I love itbecause everyone was
outside raking leaves, looking over garden prospects orjustsunning there and ready for a
friendly chat There's nothing friendlier than the first Spring days. Not only do they act as
a magnet to draw old and young out-of-doors but seem to loosen our tongues and improve
ourdispositions. Only marring feature isthe ubiquitous talk ofhouse cleaning.

Because the sap was running so freely from one ofhis maples, B. Bennet-Alder tapped
the tree and is gathering the sap in ascientific manner - large pail and all. He's going to
defeat the shortage ofsugar in his home.

The revival ofBlossom Time - onsecond thought, is ita revival orhas that musical
telling the story ofShubert's unhappy love affair been running all these years - anyway
"Blossom Time" in Detroit last week reminded me ofthe time I saw it inSt. Louis. I loved
the music and was carried away when the unhappy Franz Shubert played "Song ofLove "
We went to see the show before Icaught the midnight train back to Detroit. On the way
from the theatre to the station we were all so quiet because we were still drifting along on
the beauty ofthe music. Arriving at the station a little early we went into the lunch room for
a bite and found that the Blossom Time company was in there. They were taking the
midnight train also. There was the man who played Franz Shubert sitting on astool, leaning
on the counter, his make-up not entirely off, dunking doughnuts. Iactually felt let down to
see "Franz Shubert" with feet ofclay. I have no desire to see the show again.

April 8,1943

It took me about ten months to fully realize that Ihave been catapulted into astrictiv
adult world. When did Iactually discover it? April Fools Day. Not one practicalioker
crossed my path. For years and years in both Grades one and two that was the big dav whe
the wee 'uns would chortle with delight from nine till four over the April Fool tricL th
played ontheteacher. ^

Don't neglect to read the Bob Kopacz letter which is elsewhere in this edition Imarv 1
at the depth, the cool-headedness, die astuteness ofsome young men in the armed f
We really never knew those boys, although we saw them eveiy day, until they startedT
write letters home. Bob's concise descriptions and observations are worth reading
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The brave, modest Chinadoxia is in bloom on the south side ofour house. Those early
spring deep blue flowers have an appeal which the rest ofthe flower cycle cannot supplant.
For years Icalled our patch ofchinadoxia "scylla" or "squills" as they are commonly called
in England, until one day in Grade two when the youngsters and I were looking at
snowdrops, crocuses and scylla (as I thought), Patty French said Miss Marsh, that blue
flower is not scylla, itis chinadoxia. You can tell by its white eye." Look carefully atthe
two very similar flowers for yourself and you too can see the difference.

Delighted to hear Ray Trimble play the piano at the Oratorical contest. He improvises
very well and got definite enjoyment out ofhying to fool the contestants in the musical quiz
with his interpretations of theoldandnew songs.

April 15,1943

Inarecent letter from Corporal Maurice Bessette who isinprison camp inItaly, hesaid
that his life asa woodchopper kept him fit We certainly should bevery thankful that our
prisoners ofwar still have asense ofhumour!

Warm amusement rose and hovered round my heart when hearing ofnine-year old who
came home from school with apacket ofevergreen com. Mother was non-plussed and not
wanting to break his spirit or wet-blanket his enthusiasm, said: "Why, son, we only have a
postage stamp garden and com grows ever so high."
"but you like com don't you? And so do I."
compromised onradishes.

1 know that" answered nine-year old.
After a little heart-to-heart talk son

Interesting indeed was the list ofprohibited articles for next-of-kin parcels which the
German government is issuing to all Canadian next-of-kin. Mrs. John Coyle, who received
the list from Mike, was kind enough tosend us acopy. Itwas printed inEnglish ona folder
similar to the prisoner-of-war regulation letter and was addressed to her in Mike's
handwriting. The communique said that parcels containing written communications or any
article which could be used as a means for facilitating escape, would be confiscated. The
next-of-kin in their anxiety are extra careful to follow instractions to the letter and as all
parcels are examined in Ottawa before shipping Ijust wonder -possibly I'm wrong - ifthis
list is sent to us to justify the German actions regarding some next-of-kin parcels snail-like
delivery for instance.
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April 22,1943

This erratic April of 1943 is shattering all records for perverseness. Imagine the
consternation which arose from the two inches of snow andthe sleet Friday. Not to be
satisfied withfile excitement she causedin the morning, April put on anothershow later in
the day when 'the wind she blewa hurricane, by and by she blew some more.' On the
Wednesday night preceding thiskick-back it was socoldthatwhen theAlfred Stevensons
were going into Windsor fiieir carfroze at Petrimoulx Comers andthey hadto retumon the
bus.

Mrs. Wallace Temple (Flora Hodgman) learned last week that her husband Captain
Wallace Temple is in the South Pacific. The Detroit Free Press says that: "Temple wrote
his wife that he had stmck a bargain for her in grass skirts designed as souvenirs. He
persuaded anative chiefthat, because they were both 'boss men' the native should sell him
one skirt for a handful ofrice and give him another one. The transaction was concluded
with deep bows on all sides, he added."

April 29,1943

Ayoung lad in my Sunday School class who is in the second grade in day school this
year, persists in calling me Miss Weber. Last week after this had happened aeain he nineH
up, "That's sUly ofme, you're not Miss Weber now." ^^

Those of you who are dated by talking about the good old days and think that vour
generation had acomer on all the amenities should hear Floyd Zimmerman instmct the
dancing class at the Bruimer Mond Club in the etiquette of the dance. The old "noints fn
behaviour at the dance" which made Joe Smith such asmoothie at the Town Hall anH thl
Fraser Hall dances stiU hold good. ^

"Designed by Muriel KJng" -so often Inotice this under some ultra-ultra little numh^r
in the women's magames. Even before the war when the Paris designers lead in that fiei?
file clever clothes designed by Muriel King, an American, were getting some recoenition'
This same Muriel King is acousin ofthe John Auld family and when she visited here
ago she and I(the Uttle girl next door) played with paper dolls, Iwell remember thaV.h!
drew and coloured the different costumes for her doU family and as aconsequence thev Ch
quitea wardrobe. "

After riding down from Windsor on the bus Thursday night Ihave decided that we
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add the bus driver tothe list ofunsung heroes ofthe war. He kept his good humour when
he was answering question after question, making change, stopping, startmg, opening doors,
shutting doors, never passing up awaiting passenger - in fact he waited aminute for some
in spite ofthe fact that he must run on schedule. He was even driving carefully when trying
to keep the passengers out of his lap and to top it aU he bade us good night after
accommodating us by stopping atthe pillars atthe high school.

This past week we have been trying to give our place its Spring grooming. Everywhere
we look we see St. John beans which fell last year from the locust trees on the river lots.
This unusual tall spiny locust (not the honey locust) does not belong naturally to Canada
although there are - besides those on Mrs. F. E. Wilson's property where the Alan
Buchanans live and an adjoining lot - several fine examples in town, namely infront ofthe
J. G. Mullen home and in George Pettypiece's yard. These trees are native to the
Mediterranean countries, especially Malta, where the (pesky) St. John beans are used for
fodder. This particular ^e oflocust was evidently imported when Rosebank, River Front
Road, Anderdon, was a nursery about 100 years ago.

May 6,1943

As I walk along Laird Avenue these evenings the forsythia - lovely clouds oflemon
yellow mist -peps me up. How glad Iam that someone imported that sunshiny bush from
China. Ifyou examine the individual flowers you will see the bells - bells ringing to
armounce the arrival of Spring.

Several times this year Mrs. Guy Pouget and her sister Miss Lena Autin have given us
abox ofthat old-fashioned home-made peppermint candy. Such a grand gift in these days
ofrationing. The delectable taste and smell catapulated me back to my childhood days when
we had apenny to spend (fiiat "penny" certainly dates me, doesn't it?) and would skip along
Bathurst Street from the Public School to Mrs. Morin's shop atthe comer ofMurray Street
for afew ofthe very same kind ofhome-made peppermint candies - probably Mrs. Pouget
and her sisters have Mrs. Morin's old recipe. Occasionally, instead ofpeppermint candy
we'd buy apenny's worth ofpulled molasses taffy. I'm almost drooling when writing this.

Walking down Richmond Street on Saturday afternoon I was strack by what, for the
second Ithought was aforeign sound. Staying 'on the beam' I identified the sounds -Harry
HeilmM broadcasting the Tiger game. I hadn't heard any Tiger news this Spring. Afew
years ago fiiere was Tiger talk everywhere -good table conversation (even my mother was
glued to fire radio when Icame in from school). In those long ago pre-war days Iwas almost
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hysterical overbaseball, readthe scores, knewthe individual batting averages andthe club
average and the standing intheAmerican League. I didn't realize my complete changeover
of interests.

Thought on Mother's Day- Neverbefore sincethe beginning of timehavethere been
asmany broken-hearted mothers asthere are this year of1943, because inevery little comer
ofthe world today mothers are touched by the war.

As aconsequence Mother's Day should and must have a much deeper meaning for us
inCanada this year. Ourthoughts, love andsympathy are especially for mothers whose sons
have died for their country, for those whose boys are "missing in operations over enemy
territory," for mothers ofprisoners-of-war, for allmothers with boys orgirls inthe service
and let us not forget the mothers ofthe restless 16,17 and 18-year olds. Their job is very
difficult now not only tocook, bake and clean but togive advice, love and confidence in
these unsettled days.

After going over to the Robert P. Jones' on Sunday evening to bid goodbye to Vivian
I felt just like Mary Elizabeth Colman who in her poem "Even IHave Given" says, "Men
and women whose childhood I nurtured, each ofyou has something ofmyselfwoven into
die fibre ofhis being; God grant, though Ibe forgotten, lost in the mists ofyour nonage in
the time ofyour need, my work endure." '

Vivian, who is aspecialist in physiotherapy -and our country needs specialists - is off
on the great adventure. This young woman, who only graduated from the University of
Toronto in 1941, is now asecond lieutenant in the Medical Corps. She was and still is a
sweet, clever, dainty little girl and I'm sure that just one look at her fair, quiet beauty will
be healing to the woimded men.

May 13,1943

We have an opaque bean pot which we use as acontainer during blossom time Its
lively golden brown colour seems to intensify the beauty of the blossoms especially the
creamy eggshell apricot blossoms, and makes the bouquet not only the centre ofattrartJnn
but the topic ofconversation.

Had amost interesting letter from Patricia McKenzie Cornwall recently in which she
said, "Mother, Isobel and BiUy are Uving in Newport, Rhode Island. BiUyjoined the Un t H
States Army Coast Artillery amonth ago and is now stationed at Fort Bragg, North Car 1
for his basic training. Roy is now aCaptain in the British Army. He was married inm\
in Scotland to aMiss Armabelle Mackenzie. Neil is with the Signal Corps in England He
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is nowa Corporal. He hasput on aboutforty pounds, weighs overtwohimdred. He misses
Panada^ especially Amherstburg andBob-Lo. Isobel wasan honour student inHighSchool
in Newport andwould have completed herfourth year thisJunebut when Billdecided to
jointheArmy sheleftto take a three months' course inmechanics prior to taking a post in
the Naval Training Station." I am alwaysdelightedto hear from and about my ex-pupils.
So manyofthemare making such an interesting contribution to the war effort.

May 20,1943

Shortly afterChristmas conversation was stimulated - wehope- when"Conversation
Pieces" told of Flying Officer Tom Falls - the swashbuckling organist of Christ Church
Cathedral, Montreal, who was workingin theNorth Africantheatreofwar. Well, Tommy -
is - missing.

Afterhearingthe much-talked of Cheny Chase's orchestraat the Cadet Dance Friday
night, I felt that they were too good for higji school boys. It must have taken hours and
hours ofpractise for these lads toturn outsuch a fine orchestra. They must have sacrificed
other interests and I wouldn't be at all surprised if their school work has suffered.

ThatBetty Fountain, daughter of Sergeant Gordon Fountain andMrs.Fountain, has a
beautiful walk - thatperfect carriage which Emily Postpraises andwhichsomewomenfry
toget by walking around beauty salons for hours with books ontheir heads - was soobvious
at the Cadet Inspection Thursday afternoon. Betty is the fulfilment of that expression
"poetry of motion."

Captain Carl Shaw, sonof the late Mr. andMrs. John Shaw andbrother of Malcolm
Shaw, is another Amherstburg Great Lakes Captain who hasnotonly seen the growth of
shipping on the Great Lakes, but has contributed tothis growth. Captain Shaw holds the
responsible position ofMaster ofthe ^RichardJ. Reiss." He has had 24years' service on
the lakeboatsand has been with the ReissCoalCompany ofCheboygan, Wisconsin, for the
past 16 years. He and his wife, the former Elizabeth Graveline, daughter ofthe late Captain
Felix Graveline and Mrs. Graveline, make their home in Detroit
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Dispensing with that favouriteofall Canadian holidays - the 24th ofMay - has certainly
brought the war home to me. In my estimation this holiday ranks with the Christmas and
Easter festivals because it was the birthdayof the person who saved the Empire - if you will
recall your British history, when Victoria was crowned in 1837 after a succession of
weaklings the Empire was tottering. That fact was drummed into us by Miss Jessie Honor
and Mr. E. H. Pearce and while those teachers were talking away - we children realized the
significance of the holiday - but"the 24th of Maythe Queen's birthday, if you don't give
us,etc." meant far more than thebirth oftheEmpire builder, it heralded theofficial opening
of the swimming season, it wasthedaywhenpicknicking andtripsto Eliza's cabinto gather
wild flowers were uppermost in our thoughts. Such happy memories are associated with that
grand spring holiday. ^

Coming back to the real meaning of
Victoria Day, during my growing-up days
the history of England which preceded
Victoria's ascension from George III -
1860, on through her reign and the
biographies of her children have always
fascinated me. As a matter of fact I have a

"Burke's Peerage" which Mrs. V. L. Price
gave me from the H. M. Oliver estate,
which is often used when trying to
establish relationship between the Royal
families in Europe. I must admit though
that after seeing Helen Hayes in "Victoria
Regina" she and Victoria are synonomous
in my mind.

May 27,1943

Setting a precedent -when I breezed into my office, damp and cold both in mind and
body Wednesday last - the unexpected sight ofa bunch ofDarwins on the desk was the
perfect antidote - agrand idea for abusiness office. I'm like my dog Bobby - habits form
very quickly.

Not having been abusiness woman long enough to be hard boiled my face got as red
as my raincoat when new friend A1 Falfa Hay pointed out atypographical error in May 13
Echo which read, "under the circumstances I think that Mr. Gibb will quilt," observed Mr
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The constant fear which lurks in our minds over the dangerous jobs that our fidends in
all the services are doingis forgotten forthe noncein the pridewhich swells to overflowing
when boys we know - whose families we know - boys we have seen pass through the
growing and learning process and develop into fine upstanding and dependable yoimg men -
show their metal and strength of character in the face of danger. Jack Thrasher, he of the
straight tall body, the serious face and mind, and the springing step; Frank Higgins whose
gift of clever repartee brightened many a party and Roy McKenzie the freckle-faced
interesting lad who because ofcircumstances was notable to finish hissecondary schooling,
tlie perfect example ofa self-made man, a man who came up through the ranks and inthree
years had three pips, are the three latest Amherstburg lads to be mentioned indispatches
from the fronts.

In the 1883 file ofthe Echo I noticed the death ofRev. Josiah Henson, Harriet Beecher
Stowe's original "Uncle Tom," on Saturday, May 6, 1883 at the age of 94 in Dresden,
Ontario. It seemsthat afterhis successful break for freedom fromKentuckyhe, his wife and
four children settled at Colchester with 150 coloured men ofwhom he was captain, served
Her Majesty during the Canadian Rebellion byholding FortMaiden imtil Col. Eyre took
possession of it in 1838. At the close of the trouble he went up Big Bear Creek, now
Sydenham River, and took up land near Dresden. Here he lived and became regarded by all
asexceedingly well off, being always pastor of a church. Here at theage of 55he learned
to readand write. In 1850 he wentto England where he lectured. Previous to this he had
metHarriet Beecher Stowe several times andtoldher the story of his life. In 1852 whenhe
was inEngland again he learned that Mrs. Stowe was writing a novel ofwhich he was the
hero. During oneof his many trips abroad he was invited to Buckingham Palace to meet
Queen Victoria.

June 3,1943

Strange that a trifling thing like an odour, a peculiar musty odour, would start me
groping around in the attic ofmy mind - trying to find mental pictures ofMiss O'Madden's
store - the bell which jingle jangled to announce a customer - the packages of scented
candies andthe weechinapenny dolls.

Stranger things have happened, we know, but it did seem quite a coincidence that from
thehundreds of stubs which were collected for the drawing of the household linen for the
P.O.W. Fund -Harriet Wigle McKenna's number should be drawn. Harriet, who has a very



active interest in our prisoners ofwar, whose brother Private Roy Wigle as a member ofthe
original Essex Scottish, enlisted, worked, played, went overseas and ultimately went to
Dieppe with these lads.

Quiet and comfort seem to emanate from the lavender spring flowers - or is it the
combination of lavender and greenwhichproduces that soothingeffect? Nothingcould be
lovelier than die carpet ofwood violets in our so-called rockery, the lilacs, the dwarf iris and
the wisteria on the east side ofMrs. Malcolm McGregor's house.

From all the complimentary remarks which flew around the town after the Mobile
BloodDonors' Clinic, Friday morning, I would saythat Mrs. FredJ. Maloney, Mrs. C. K.
MacFetridge and Lucien J.Beneteau are great executives. They, I imderstand, planned the
temporary hospital so well that everything was done efBciently, happily and with no
confusion.

The music teacher at St. Joseph's Academy is to be
congratulated not only upon the progress made by her music
pupils but on their style and poise. I like to see children
interested inthe cultural subjects, building upa background for

hours ofpleasant leisure in the future. One ofthe talented yoimg performers at the Sunday
aftemoon musical atthe Convent a week ago was Joan Reaume, daughter ofMr. and Mrs
Walter Reaume. She has an exceptionally sweet high soprano voice - as clear as a bell with
each note ringing very true. IfI'm not mistaken Joan's voice will bring joy to many people.

Hany Attwood - the aviator whose plane "Aeromaide" was pulled up on the beach in
front ofthe W. H. Jones and Harry Hodgman property 30 years ago this week - was in the
minds offriend Flora and myselfacombination ofLochinvar and Mercury. He was a real
god who piloted probably the first plane we had ever seen and who literally landed iton our
doorsteps. Our popularity went up notch by notch and we certainly made the best ofthe
opportunity it gave us to lord it over the other pupils at the public school. We were very
smug because we thought we knew all the answers about the plane and its owner. We
haunted the river bank and became self-appointed guards and guides. But the wind was
completely taken out ofmy sails when Flora, dressed in her Sunday pongee dress with even
her best hair ribbons standing up cockily behind her ears to proclaim her triumph -had her
picture taken sitting in the cockpit ofthe plane with our hero.
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June 10,1943

MissNettieLovegrove saysthatwhenMr.JohnGibbbou^t theMissO'Maddenstore,
he gave her the bell which tiiilded to aimounce customers to Miss O'Madden and she still
has it in her possession.

Mike Smith, Captain L.W., is another Amherstburg son who is making Great Lakes
history. Captain Mike isskipper ofa Hutchinson boat, the W. D. Paine, oneofthe longest
on the lakes.

Barometerfalling - noticed that the song and danceman Maurice Chevalier- whom I
enjoyed inthe Follies in Paris - had turned quisling and was all set to walk on stage ina
Charleroi Belgium Music Hall when saboteurs blew uptheelectrical installations.

One generation is not far different in some respects from another. Not long ^o
Hudson's wasadvertising a 1943 fashion filip, forget-me-not sterlinglink braceletwith the
namesof friends inscribed on each link. 1943 silversmiths copied the idea from we 1915-16
gals because in World War I our generation had a similar bracelet idea, flat gold links -
inscribed with intimate names. We strung the links on black velvet ribbon. Mine is
carefully hidden away in a box of teenage treasures. When I find it I'll read "Flora,"
"Yvoime," "Bea," "None," "Winnie" and other "Girls of the Allies."

Did you ever have the feeling that a building was a living, growing thing? I did - on
Tuesday when Iwas walking down Ramsay Street on the west side past Christ Church. That
lovely old bit of architecture fitted perfectly
into the picture of peaceful luxuriant growth
complete with stately elms in the old
churchyard, asa background, graceful spireas
and locusts in bloom in the foreground. Not
only pleasing to the sense ofsight but also to
sense ofsmell.

Saturday evening I was stimulated by the
women - clever women - who make up the
Business and Professional Women's Club of
Windsor. This group came to Amherstburg
and had a pot luck dinner atthe home ofMiss
Gladys Dowler, Laird Avenue. During the
course ofthe conversation woman-like, we got
on recipes using meat substitutes. Being
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particularly fondof cheese this simplesupper dish was recipealing (thanks! A1 Falfa Hay).
Soak three slices of bread in a cup of milk, beat in three eggs, two tablespoons of grated
cheese and one tablespoon ofmelted butter. Cover with cornflakes soaked in melted butter.
Bake about 30 minutes in moderate oven.

June 17,1943

To the people of this district who in the goodold days used to, during the Bob-Lo
season, go up to Detroit on the Columbia at 11 am.. Fort Waynewas a familiar landmark.
Often times wewondered whythatforthadbeenbuiltafterthe 1812-14 warhadbeensettled.
Saturday, FortWayne celebrated its100th birthday. It seems thataccording to Dr. M. M.
Quaife of the Detroit Public Library, Fort Wayne was erected in 1843 as one link in a
comprehensive chain of border defenses stretching from Mackinac and the Sault to the
Maine coast because therelations between Canada andtheUnited States in the1830s were
decidedly strained by controversies over the Maine and Oregon borders andfurthermore
Canada at the time was rent by internal revolt and reform.

Quaife inanarticle inthe DetroitNews says: Since Fort Wayne was intended todefend
Detroit against a hostile fleet, itwas located down river atancient Springwells. Here the
Detroit bends sharply and narrows to 700 yards; here was the racecourse ofFrench Detroit
200 years ago; here was the largest prehistoric mound ever discovered in Michigan, and the
living fountains for which the place was named; here General Brock had crossed his army
in 1812 for the attack upon doomed Detroit; here in 1816 halfadozen treaties were negotiated
by Governor Cass with as many different Indian tribes; here the Detroit militia had
assembled in 1832 to march to the rescue ofChicago from another impending massacre; and
here in 1843 Captain Meigs began the construction ofthe new fort, on amodel laid down
by Vauban in the reign of King Louis XIV.

June 24,1943

Shades ofEnuneline Pankhurst and ofthe exponents ofwomen's rights> -there were
women queuing with the men at the Bank ofMontreal Friday waiting to get their Brunner
Mond pay.

Miss Bemice Hadash received amost unusual letter recently, dated May 24, from Staff
Sergeant John L. Frankhouse, who is stationed in the South Pacific. Sergeant Frankhouse
is the son ofMr. and Mrs. L. W. Frankhouse ofRomulus, Michigan, and grandson ofMr
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and Mrs.J. BernardSullivan, NorthStreet, Amherstburg. It seemsthat the boysin the South
Pacific areburned up because men in uniform inthe States arecomplaining about trivials
such as mailthreeor fourdays late,poor livingquarters, few furloughs, inadequatewearing
apparel, having to pay for transportation, inhospitality intowns and cities. This lad "down
imder" in the South Pacific cannot stomach the complaints ofthe soldiers who are still on
thiscontinent. Hesays, "Guthere we arefortunate inreceiving mailthat isas recent as two '
months (that iswhen itactually does come through). Ourwater isnothotto besure, but
it isrunning water, a stream, we gosome miles toget itand then chlorinate itfor drinking
purposes. Our nights are spent in a muddy slimyfoxhole while enemy bombs and shrapnel
from our own ack ackwhistle down around our ears. We have a steady diet ofcannedfood
and iron rations with an occasional treat ofdehydratedfood. Candy bars sellfor $l and
rats, snakes, lizards and ants chase each otheroverand sometimes underour mosquito
netting. Flies bother us allday and mosquitos dive bomb at night. The steaming tropical
heat takes its total in weight, malaria and yellow jaundice. We seldomsee a movie and
never get afurlough. We haven't seen our ownpeoplefor threeyears. We amuse ourselves
with a dog-earedpackofcardsfor months at a time. Doyou realize how wefellowsfeel
after months ofnot having had the pleasure ofadmiring anhonest-to-goodness woman?
This will give yousome ideaofwhatisgoing on."

July 1,1943

Missed the swish-swish-swish of the busy Bob-Lo boats in the evenings last week.
Martial lawhaving been declared in Detroit thepicknickers were cleared from the Island
soon after supper.

Fred Warburton is an ornithologist in the making. So often I have met him browsing
around with hisfield glasses around hisneck waiting to catch a glimpse of an unusual bird
for these parts orto leam more ofbird habits. Bill Mathews said that he and Fred went over
tothe stone pile atthe Livingstone Channel recently and found hundreds ofgulls' eggs and
baby gulls which the sun had hatched on the dump.

The story ofthe river boat "Alex Watson" written byW. E.Phillips and published inthe
Echo this month was particularly interesting to Miss Nettie Lovegrove and Mrs. Horton.
Said Miss Lovegrove, "Our father was incharge ofthe Post OflSce building when the "Alex
Watson" burned near Bois Blanc and I remember him taking ustothewindow inthethird
story ofthe post office to watch the boat bum."

Three shows in nature helped me get through the hot week - the graceful feathery
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Japanese lilac with its exotic perfume on Mrs. F. P. Scratch's front lawn, the gorgeous
display of roses growing from the velvety lawn in the rear of Miss Sarah Gibb's home,
Rankin Avenue andanarmful of delphinium, gaillardia, sweet william andheliotrope which
Mrs. Judson Iler gave me in Harrow Wednesday. We put the flowers in a plain wide-
mouthed off-white container and the result was - what's a word meaning more than
beautiful? It seemed to give lifeto wilted spirits eveiytimeI came into the living room.

Hate toseeoldcustoms andcelebrations dropped. Years ago St. Jean Baptiste Day was
die dayfor celebration in EssexCounty. Now,exceptthat it's a church holiday, no mention
was made ofitwhatever. We're busy, you say. Yes, I grant that - but let's not get too busy.

Years ago before the present Amherstburg Public School was built, the young fry
(primary and Grades 2)went to school inthe old Library building onRamsay Street - now
the Lewis Goodchild home. Next door, on the north side, lived Aunt Farmie Horsley of
blessed memory. Finding the following article in the Echo files of30 years ago brought a
rush ofmemories ofthose early school days and Aunt Fannie: "Another oftheoldlandmarks
in Amherstburg passed outof existence this week. It was the old Horsley residence on
Ramsay Street, opposite theEchoofBce. Theproperty was a century ago known as lot"22"
east side of Second Street. It was allocated to Charles Spirmard who transferred it to
WiUiamMickle. On June 24,1799 he made application to have this transfer confirmed. On
April 15,1799 Captain McLean commanding, assigned the adjoining lot. No. 21 (the old
Public Library lot) to William Mickle, the original locatee. The old document says the
original papers were left with Mr. Robinson, Chief Justice. The original Mickle was a
Scotch ship carpenter who came to what is now Amherstburg to superintend construction
ofwar vessels for the British Government. After locating on above lots he erected a small
house. This property was purchased by the late Robert Horsley who moved the house back
and created a large frame front and this was for many years one ofthe leading hotels in
Essex County. The property isstill in the hands ofthe Horsley family."

July 8,1943

When Fred Carroll, an old-timer, was lamenting because Murray Street had been paved
and not left in its old cobbled state -saying that we had history in this old town to sell and
evidently didn't recognize it when so many old landmarks have disappeared -Dave Johnsto
laughingly saidthatMurray Street was paved right over theoldcobblestones.

People out ofour job cannot understand the fascination of the smell ofprinter's ink
In one year I've gotten to like that peculiar (at first) aroma which is wafted into this cubby
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hole. One day Val Clare walked in and taking a long breath and heaving a sigh of
satisfaction said, "Nothing like it, printer's ink."

That railway station in Cologne which was bombed last week was - and I'm not
speaking in exaggerated terms - the largestand most wonderful terminal I have ever seen
(the bombing is justified because so much war material passes through it over the
Hohenzolleren bridge). But it was in this station that I saw for the first time Brown Shirts
with their arms raising in "heiling." One night in Cologne I wanted some stamps and as
there were none at my hotel I was directed to another hotel several blocks away. When I
spoke to theclerkof Ais second hotelhe quickly askedme whereI camefromand whenI
said "Canada" his face lighted and he said, "Why, I know Canada. I worked in Calgary
before thewar." Hetalked on andonandeventually saidthat when the war(World WarQ
broke out he was called to the old country to rejoin his regiment and had never returned to
Canada, althoughhe had always wantedto. I wonder ifhe still thinks kindlyofCanada.

Genealogical sketches havealways interested me. I seemto havean insatiable curiosity
concerning family backgrounds - so when I ran across this short history of the Deslippe
family in an obituary it made me want to know when and why they left France, but ftie
biographical record of the County of Essex didnotgive this information.

Simon Deslippe, who died in Colchester South, June 26, 1903 was bom in the
parish ofSan Philipp, Quebec, andwas the son ofPhilip Deslippe. There was a
family ofeight children andMrs. Deneau ofMaiden is the only oneliving. The
family came toAmherstburgfrom Quebec in1836. Quite a settlement came at the
same timeand their means oftravel was in carts. They lefi in thefall of1836 and
were nine weeks en route. Duringthewhole time they sleptinside onlytwonights.
Everything wasofthecrudestkind. One ofthechildren suffered a broke leg. No
physician was near but they used the means at hand and when they arrived in
Amherstburg the woundwas completely healed. Thefather and mothersettled in
Amherstburg during the time ofthe rebellion. Thefatherwas killed while going
down the Cedar Creek hill, GosfieldSouth, when driving travellers to(what isnow)
Kingsville. The horse ran away and the vehicle upset on him. The mother diedin
Amherstburg while two brothers, Peter andJulian, died inMaiden. Simon bought
a bushfarm inAnderdon, clearedit offandsoldit. He then bought one inMaiden
and did the same thing. Oflate he has lived in Colchester.

[Editors' note: The Deslippe family came to Essex County in 1834. Philip Deslippe's death
occurred inApril, 1835 and hewas buried inSt. John the Baptist Church cemetery.]
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July 15,1943

When Vivian Jones arrived at Basingstoke Hospital shewrote mea note. Before this
I hadn't known that there was a wonderful neurological centre there. Ofcourse it's only
three years old and its location has probably been soft-pedalled, but that's beside the point.
Since Vivian was posted there amonth and ahalf ago I've heard oftwo otiier girls at this
same hospital - Miss Swartz, a sister of Mrs. George Weller in Essex and Miss Jeanette
Wallace, daughter of Albert Wallace, ex-warden ofEssex County, and Mrs. Wallace of
Maidstone.

Still harping on my love for the purple shades innature (Idon't seem tobe consistent
about this purple business because purple in clothes does not attract) - the clematis on the
east side ofthe Barret house. Laird Avenue, is breatiitakingly lovely. The petunia is another
deep purple flower which to my mind is the last word in loveliness. Years ago when mother
and 1were in Victoria we were boA impressed by the window boxes on the Empress Hotel
nothing but deep purple velvety petunias and ageratum - what a combination! When i
returned to that westem city afew years ago with my brother, 1was so disappointed to find
that the hotel had spoiled its window box color scheme (for me) by adding adash ofpink
geranium.

July 22,1943

The clematis on the Barret house proved to have such aquieting anaesthetic-like effect
that 1completely forgot the enjoyment we got from three or four deep purple pansies liftine
their modest faces from a wee cut glass container. By the way this clematis is iust
beautiful this week as it was last.

Garnet Button's picture ofhis son Jimmy - caught in apensive mood when leanina
against their Great Dane "Prince" -won the ten-dollar "Snapshot ofthe Week" award in thl
Detroit Free Press Sunday last. 1was sorry that the Button's Amherstburg address wasn't
given because both Garnet and Catherine have agreat many friends who would have been
more interested mthe picture ifthey had known that it was their son Jimmv taken nn thl
Fort Maiden Museum grounds.

Aviation Cadet Daniel Jones when at Ellington Field, Texas, was notified to report to
Chaplain Number Two. MuUing over the reason for the summons and no doubt shiine
bit in his boots he showed up at the Chaplain's office and was asked afew question ^
name, home town, etc. Then the priest said, "Don't you know me?" When Dan replied^in
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the negative the jovial Father said, "Think ofAmherstburg and one block south ofthe Town
Hall." "Why, Father Lawrence Lacey," exclaimed thesurprised lad.

Have known JulianKopacz since he was a young boy - a boy in public schoolwho
knew how toapply himself and get the most out ofhis opportunities. Julian, who isinthe
United States Army inthe South, isnow busy writing his second book of instruction for frie
Colonel ofhis regiment. The first book has been published and is inuse. Although Julian
didfinish his high school course, he is like somany other boys who regret thatthey didn't
take all the education they could when it wasrightthere for frie asking. He is especially
sorry thathe didn't stress langu^es.

Theauthorities in GreatBritain notonlyadvise against civilian travel but do something
to give the people adiversion -achange to take the place ofthe long weekends and the bank
holiday week at the seashore. Mrs. David Burck, St. Amaud St,was telling me that she had
a letter from hersister who lives inEdinburgh who said thatthatcity - to keep the people at
home - had arranged dances inPrinces' Street Gardens both afternoon and evening fortwo
weeks. Shealso senta picture of a children's concert - a Punch andJudyshow- beingheld
in the same beautiful gardens.

The war brings heartaches but it also brings opportunities if the boy or girl is alert
enough to realize their presence and grasp them. Lewis Goodchild is a lad who saw his
opportunity when he enlisted in the ground crew of the R.C.A.F. - his scholastic
qualifications weren't high enough for the air crew. He has taken every available course and
now has passed into group "A" as he says "with a nice margin." This is the highest trade
grouping that the ground crew can get. This young man is evidently planning to look after
himself inthe post-war world - and hewill too. The last year 1was teaching inGrade One,
Lewis was one ofmy pupils and when the class moved toGrade Two the teacher moved too.
As aconsequence Lewis always said "1 passed when Miss Marsh passed." One day inGrade
Two when the yoimgsters were talking about what they wanted to be in grown-up days,
without any hesitation Lewis said "I'm going to be a big shot" - from his remarks he'son
the way.

July 29,1943

The Camperdown Elm inMrs. Oscar Teeter's front yard is particularly beautiful this
ear. Itisa gorgeous thing - ifthat expression can apply toa tree - rich with dense foliage

which sweeps to the ground on the north side and reminds me ofagraceful train on astately
lady in the Court ofLouis XTV. This particular grafted tree never seems to get rufified - it
displays poise at all times. That is probably why the board ofthe Detroit Institute ofArts
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decided to have two ofthis unusual variety ofelmtransplanted to grace thefront lawn ofthe
Institute property.

Mrs. Ellis Affleck ofHarrow has a dog which evidently feels so much responsibility
toward the offepring of the Affleck cat that he immediately takes over and does all the
mothering- not allowingthe mother cat any say in the matter.

Four former residents ofAmherstburg - Mrs. R. T. B. Innes and her three daughters
Audrey, Shirley and Kay - made new inWindsor last week when they appeared enfamille
at the Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic. Audrey, who is anurse at Montreal General Hospital,
was visiting in Windsor at the time.

August 5,1943

Being the self-appointed secretary ofthe Amherstburg Chamber ofCommerce soldiers'
name cards is ordinarily a pleasant job but of late too often I've had the unpleasant
depressing job ofpulling names from the regular packages (Overseas and in Canada) and
placing them in either the Missing or KUled in Action envelopes. This simple fmal act is
about as hard athing as Ihave to do. Last week tiiere were two more added to the immortal
company -George Brown and Ross McLellan -heroes all -but pray God our list ofheroes
does not get too long.

The comment on the "Girls ofthe Allies" brought up many pleasant memories ofhieh
school days during the Great War. Everything in the school centred around the auiet but
dynamic personahty ofB.P.O. [B.P. Overholt] -that grand man, areal school master ifthere
ever was one -who always caUed all the girls "Miss". Being labeled that way certainlv did
somethmg for araw scared girl just up from Senior fourth - right offthe bat she tried to live
up to that "miss". As for the boys, B.P.O. only used their last names and when he said
Hough, Cuddy, Monforton, Grgnac, Menzies, Sutton or Laferte do this or that thev did what
he wished-or ifthey hedged a bit they felt like a nickle afterward.

After aU these years Ihave become abather instead ofaswimmer -aonce-upon atime
amphibian has turned into alandlubber and the war's to blame. In fact when Ido atter^t
astroke or two, Ifeel and look like aturtle swimming on top ofthe water You no doX
know why this change has come about because many of you are having identical
experiences. We women need bathing caps to have fun in the water. In the Ec/jo file f
20 years ago this week E. F. Darby ofHarrow praised the pure gum rubber bathing caS
which he had in stock. Imust confess that when Iread the ad Ifelt abit envious ofthoL
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1923 bathing girls because oftheir bathing caps, certainly not because oftheir suits.

Miss Lovegrove and Mrs. Horton have a wealth of interesting information regarding
incidents ofnotonly oldAmherstburg butWorld WarI days here. Recently theygave me
an old clipping which recalled aFort Maiden I.O.D.E. patriotic rally. The affair was held
inthebarracks on Sandwich Street andtheAmherstburg platoon and theWindsor members
of the battalion were in attendance. Mayor Auld was in thechair andthose taking part in
the program were the Teny sisters, Mrs. Colton, Mercyl Park, Gladys Scratch, Vera Tonge
andSulvia Pulford. The"Girls of theAllies" (thehighschool patriotic society) represented
by Edith Thomas and Helen Marsh presented $15 to the regent, Mrs. Henry A. Bailey, to
assist in the purchase of the colors.

August 12,1943

Thatthe circus opens in Detroit tomorrow - didyounotice Friday the 13th? - stirsup
mixed feelings. I believe that even the most sophisticated and sedate likes the excitement
ofcircus days. I remember well when the &st circus came toAmherstburg and setupon
the Bell farm. We spent a very restless night and with the crack ofdawn were sitting along
theM.C.R. tracks watching the unloading process.

The growing moon and Venus -against the back drop ofthe night - have been putting
on aglorious show in the western sky this past week. Venus who was at the height ofher
glory July 31 is on the wane but is still alovely sight.

During the past week we walked to the river on the Museum grounds and talked to some
people who were also enjoying the peace and beauty ofthe "combined operations," slty and
river. They were ecstatic about the view and said: "We've lived in Amherstburg for six
years and this is the first time that we have ever been to the Museum." Incredulous!

Next Thursday - August 19 - Dieppe. The first anniversary ofthat combined raid on
the continent which our own Essex Scottish played amajor role. This has been the longest
year in the lives ofnot only those ofour friends whose loved ones remained on French soil,
those whose lads are still missing, but those who have their beloved sons inGerman prison
camps. August 19,1941 is adate which has been burned in the hearts ofmany Canadians.
We hope and pray that before the second armiversary rolls around that our Prisoners ofWar
will be home again and we can tell them how proud we are that they helped to not only stem
but turn the tide -because in my estimation Dieppe was the turning point ofthe war.
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An aunt ofGordon Breeze who lives in Macclesfield, Cheshire, England, in writing to
Margaret McGee Breeze told about the enjoyable short visit which James McGee had with
them. She said "Ihope that hewill beable tostay longer next time. Heissowelcome. We
are only too glad to be ofservice to them (the Canadian boys). I am enclosing a little
clipping which appeared in our local paper which just expresses what Iam trying to tell you
- how we feel about them here."

ONE OF CANADA'S SONS

Idid not see him pass this way again, hut Iwill remember the splendour ofhis
face turned as ifto greet thefirst bright rays ofmorning sun.....A stalwart son of
this great Empire's race. Crossing halfthe world he has come to this small isle.
Proudly we welcome him -One ofCanada's sons, so like our own...With eager,
friendly smile. He passed this way but once, but how I thought ofthose he left
behind. I'm sure they miss his step upon the porch and cheerful whistle which he
gave before he reached the door.....Andsomeday, when thisjob is done, you 'II hear
again his oldfamiliar call, andyou will welcome backyour boy again -soproud,
because he helped to win this war.

Idid notsee himpass this way again, but I will remember till I die, his clear-
cutfeatures, his sun-tannedface and the light ofmorning in his bright blue eyes.

-Joyce Parrott.

Our young friend Vincent Price who gave up his good part in "Angel Street" on
Broadway to go to Hollywood because he was lonesome for his wife and baby (Mrs Price
whose stage name is Edith Barret, is working in the movies on the west coast) has been cJt
mtte fita "The Song ofBenradette." Iliked diat stoiy ofBemadette ofLonriea way mS
although Imust confess that sometimes Ifind translations alittle hard-going.

August 19,1943

Johnme Eggleton -the modest, clever lad with the dry sense ofhumour whose lovaltv
to his family, his friends, his church, his cub pack and finally his country, made him one of
the most popular lads in town -has joined the immortals ofthe R.C.A.F.' Johimie probabi
never intentionally hurt anyone in his life and he had the gift -which they say so m^v erea^
men have -of always being genuinely interested in the person he was with -that is^
subtle flattery. When talking to him you felt that you were his best girl. On his last lea
Johnnie came to the public school to have tea with his old teachers and was genuinely
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delighted to do so. We who knew Johnnie will miss him but we'll never forget him because
of the indelible impression he made on the lives ofall who knew him.

I have been amazed at the number of yoimg men in the services who express then-
feelings in verse. Not until they got awayfrom home participating in the war did the flair
for this particular mode of expression become active. Some of the lads seem able to
philosophize andto putdown their very inmost thoughts in verse - good verse too. Sergeant
Donald Doman wrote a remarkable letter in rhymeto his wife from Stalag 8 Germany. It
was exceptionally well done. Bob Pouget is anotherprisonerofwar who has a real flair for
turning his thoughts into verse. John Mallett and Bill Wade also write poetry which
deserves mention.

August 26,1943

I always look forward to a glimpse of the William H. Bennett garden on the trip
between Amherstburg and Harrow. Just at presentits splashofcolouris rejuvenating.

True storyof a very green reporter who went to an important meeting lately. This
reporter had been instructed and admonished as to the correct etiquette of reporting a
meeting. Armed totheteeth with allthis good advice she(Yes! It's me.) found thatas the
meeting grew more interesting she became so engrossed in the discussion that she
completely forgot about that objective attitude and when the Mayor asked for a vote on the
issue at hand - she blithely voted with the members.

Radiowas 23 yearsold on Friday. How well I rememberwhen Bert Abbott and Charles
French invited usdown totheAbbott's tohear the music which they were picking outofthe
air witha home-made ciystal set. I canstillseethe incredulity whichstoodout on J.A.M.'s
face when he put the head gear on. There's one nice thing about being twentieth century
children. We got in on the ground floor of many wonders. Wonders to us, but
commonplace eveiyday occurrences to the children who came after.

September 2,1943

Even though I'm not a hay fever victim I thoroughly dislike the hay fever season
because itmeans that neighbour-to-the-north has hibernated and I do miss the stimulating
chat overthe fence.
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Tomorrow we enter our fifth year of war. Never will I forget the mental anguish of
September 3,1939 andthe days preceding it I had spentthe month of Augustat picturesque
Gloucester on the rock-bound Massachusetts coast and when war was imminent I felt that

I simply mustget to myowncountry and seemyownpeople. So it waswhiledriving home
througih theglorious Mohawk Valley that we gotthe news thatBritain wasactually at war.
Atnoon we stopped atthe Beechnut Hotel atCanajoharie for luncheon and joined Aegroup
ofgrim-faced tense people inthelobby to listen to the King's message. The next morning
the headlines screamed the news of tiiesinking of theAthenia, the intimate little ship on
which Mrs. J. E. McQueen, Miss Florence Robinson of Waikerville and I had had such a
pleasantcrossingto Liverpool in 1935.

During that memorable day we stopped at Auriesville to visit the Martyr's Shrine
erected to the memory of Brebeuf, Lalemant and their brave Jesuit contemporaries who
preached, colonized andtaught inthehistoric Mohawk Valley aswell as inOntario andwere
martyred near Midland. The unusual roimd shrine was made of logs to represent a
blockhouse with a stockade. There were two altars made of logs, back to back, so that
worshippers could see the altar nomatter where they sat. This lovely peaceful spot did much
to calm ouremotionally upset state andgivestrength to continue the trip home.

A sixty-year-old announcement thatclasses at St Joseph's Academy would beresumed
in September first said: "The system ofeducation embraces every branch ofuseful learning.
The French language, plain sewing andfancy work aretaughtfree ofcharge."

September 9,1943

We accept so many things without question or thought of their origin - melons for
instance - evidently a new fiuit in1893 fi-om the publicity inthe old files which said that
Colchester South seems to lead in the growing ofmelons, and the fact that Herman Julien
son ofStephen Julien, brought melons to Amherstburg and disposed ofthem to G. T Florev
was black-type news.

Sixty years ago the young women ofHardanger, Norway were not even allowed to be
betrothed, to say nothing ofbeing married, until they could spin, knit and bake bread. Not
abad idea, modified ofcourse to the 1943 standards. I get out ofpatience, in fact am bored
to death, with agirl who brags (that's the word), "I simply can't do anting around the
house." Sometimes it's the mother who entertains her fiiends with similar statements about
her daughter. Too bad - they are both missing a lot.
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September 16,1943

Eyecatcher - the stilllife in theAmherst FruitMarket window. Beautiful combination
of coloureveiyweekbut mademorepleasinglatelyby the addition of shinydeeppurpleegg
plant.

Back in the good old days- days when we could rush to the grocerystore for an extra
pound ofbutter without batting an eye - the last night ofthe Bob-Lo season meant something
which money could never buy. The townspeople either gatheredat the Bob-Lo dock, the
Waterworks dock or lined the shore. Ifthey didn't weep they most certainly had lumps in
their throats when the Columbia said goodbye at the big dock and steamed across to the
Amherstburg dock where dieorchestra played Auld Lang Syne. Alltheriver craft including
the drillsand dredges saluted her- notwithhappy salutes but salutes full of regret- andshe
thankedthem with nostalgic threeand two's all the wayup the river.

Thequickest way to make fiiends and pleasant casual acquaintances is to gowalking
witha lumbering, fiiendly pup likeBobby- an Irishsetterwith an insatiable curiosity who
bounds uptothemost austere with a, "Hello, what are you doing in Amherstburg?" Even
if Mrs. Austere doesn't like dogs, when Bobby implants a huge wet paw mark on her one
and only pair ofnylons and I blubber abject apologies for his atrocious manners, she usually
breaks down, smiles and tries to assure me that the damage is not irreparable, and so the
conversation gets going.

September 23,1943

Therewasan eeriefeeling aboutthe oldtownlastweekwithoutthe buzz and hustle of
the summer guests.

Officially Autumn has arrived and with it comes shorter and shorter days. Last year I
seemed to be all out ofstep with Eastern War Time so am determined that getting up atnight
is not going to undermine my morale this year.

Sawwhere Ogopogo, theseaserpent ofdie West, hadpaida visitto Penticton. In 1938
J A.M. and I met a delightful woman from Duncan, British Columbia, who was anardent
fisherman. She told us, inall seriousness and sincerity, that while out fishing for salmon she
and afiiend saw Ogopogo. She described the sea serpent minutely and was provoked when
we discredited her stoiy and laughed because she was seeing things - evidently Ogopogo is
notto be laughed at.
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The editors pulled no punches in the Echo sixty years ago -aspade was aspade in those
days. Here are afew examples: prominentM.D. ofEssex Centre is waiting on one ofour
(Maiden) instructors ofyouth, but notprofessionally." Another said: "The girls on the lake
front ofColchesterSouth are all agog by thefrequent visits ofagay Maiden young blade."
Still others: "There is a squaw from Walpole Island doctoring so-and-so's cancer"

andMr. , two oldpeoplefrom , eloped to Detroit last week' and "interesting
wedding indeed, she is 43 and he is 27."

Have been wishing that I stood in well enough with the authorities at the Post Office
building that they would say "Would you like abouquet ofthose purple and lavender asters
growing in the bed on the comer?" Much to my surprise and delight when I returned to the
office Tuesday last, I found that Mrs. David Courtenay had left an exquisite bouquet of
flowers, mostly scabiosa, in all those quiet lavender shades which I especially love
Increased production has resulted.

September 30,1943

Because ofthe deadline in this department Ican't tell you of my reaction to the ten
piano recital Wednesday night. But ifthe actual pleasure is as great as the anticinator^

colleagues on the busiest night ofthe

Fve never been very fiiendly toward the aloof, aritstocratic gladioli, probably because
so often they are not arranged and displayed properly in ahome. They Led soace !
proper container. But after looking at abeautiful bouquet ofgladioli in church on
and thinlmg that that splash ofcolour reminded me ofthe glorious sunset ofSaturday night"
I_m vacdlatmg. By the way, the sunsets over the grand old river are extra-specid Aele

October 7,1943

Tasted some delicious cookies which Mrs. Clifford Wigle made Because she h,H
neither nuts nor raisins she used the chocolate-coated soybeans and the result was yum-jW

Ihere are three clumps ofwhite dwarfclematis along Laird Avenue on the MacFetridn
and Lester Hamilton fences and over the William Craig garage. The feathery vine S
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flowers are beautiful to look at but more interesting to smell.

A.A.Milne's 24-year-old sonChristopher Robin, who went hippity-hopping through
"When We WereVeryYoung,""Now WeAre Six" and otherchildren's favourites, was one
of the Britons fighting near Salemo. C. R. Milne (oh! so formal for that delightful
whimsicalboy) is with the Engineers.

October 14,1943

Peggy Pettypiece, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pettypiece, is an
exceptionally clever embryo artist Some day, mark mywords, Peggy's work willrank with
the great. Thursday evening inanhour, while hewas sitting at theendof a chesterfield -
she dida remarkable pencil sketch of hercousin, Charles Kemp. Shenotonlycaught his
expression exactly butthe bone stmcture, the likeness astoeyes and mouth and theshading
were excellent Infact Peggy's deft hand, accurate eye and innate ability executed a portrait
ofwhich an older more experienced artist would be proud.

Was delighted togeta first edition. Issue 1, No. 1oftheSilverStar- a thoroughly sound
(in every department too) newspaper, edited and published by the pupils of S. S. No. 11
Anderdon. This first copy is packed chuck full of diversified reading and the makeup is
good. Madeleine Csonka is editor-in-chief with Lillian Tanser as her assistant. Each
department has its own editor, namely: world news, Robert Anderson; local news, Ethel
Csonka; social, Clarence Nicholson; sports, Roger Jones; editorials, Martin Revis; fashions,
Reta Elliott; poetry, Shirley Pettypiece; art, Marilyn Wismer; music, Freda Camahan;
funnies, Norman hneson; photography, Beulah Elliott; advertisements, Marvin Dupuis; sales
manager, Jackie Bates; and printer. Miss Margaret Stembauer - whose enthusiasm has
certainly permeated the whole school. What amazed me about ftiis project was the up-to-the-
minute ideas which certainly show the trend ofa child's mind today. To publish six pages -
packed full of interesting reading matter - entails a great deal ofplarming, assigning,
revising, typing and the actual work of printing is no easy job. I congratulate Miss
Stembauer andherpupils on their clever project.

October 21,1943

All summer and fall Ihave enjoyed the profusion oflavender, purple and white petunias
on the east side ofthe Maiden United Church.
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Because of Miss Nettie Lovegrove's keen sense of humour and interest in life,
Conversation Pieces has been given some ofits choicest bits. Here's an old clipping (don't
know the date exactly but it's yellow with age) which is fim - for us oldsters anyway;
''Grandmothers won out overflappers in a debate here last night on the question 'Resolved
- that theflapper oftoday enjoys life morefully than the girl of50years ago.' 'We all had
suitors,' said Mrs. Hannah Hardin, 73, on the grandmother's team. 'Yes, indeed,' she
continued, 'andwhen they wrote us letters weput them inside our corsets. What wouldgirls
do with their letter now?'"

Some people have the mistaken idea that people in the newspaper business are in the
"know all, see all and hear all" class. We like to get around but find that there's one
department which almost defeats us -the addresses ofthe Amherstburg, Anderdon, Maiden,
Harrow and Colchester South boys and girls in the armed forces. We want acomplete
record but fmd its almost impossible to compile one without co-operation of parents, wives
or fiiends. Please, oh please, notify us as to enlistments and changes of address. I've been
looking over the "Women in Uniform" in the district and wonder ifI have them all Ifnot
it's up to you. Harrow and Colchester South -Evelyn Scott, Janet Collie, Vera Rath Reta
Lidwell, Sarah Eede, Patricia Toffiemire, Keitha Halstead, Olive Wright, Gladys Asia and
Miss Fonville. °

In the A. A. and M. area there are Laura Lapierre, Alione Brown, Helen and Agnes
Balfour, Mananne Nattress, June Harlen, Betty Mclntyre, Mary Bratt Dorothy Jarriett
Loretta Bomais, Laurie Holdaway, Martha Thrasher, Margaret Deslippe Jovce Allen'
Vivian Jones and Georgina Ma3wille. ' '

October 28,1943

Hallowe'en is upon us once again - com popped in oil and salted
^1-111 ^ but it's deliciousnevertheless accordmg to my way ofthinking.

Tbe colourfial hardy Korean chrysanthemums on the mound at MrsMcGregor shome are exquisite mtheir full beauty, agrand Autumn show of Natt '̂.;
pamtmg - maturing as they do when most of the other flowers have gone makes them I
general favourite. Liiem a
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November 4,1943

Mrs.T. B. Balfourbroughtan interestingfact to light when she said, "There is what I
think a longer list of names of those inthe three services fi-om Brunner Avenue than fi:om
most any street in this locality. That is, those who have lived on Bmnner Avenue during the
past five years. I have twenty-five names and to go back further would be much more
lengthy." Just offhand, I know ofBilly Sheridan who used to live on the street who is now
in the South West Pacific. So if one were to compile a list of those in service who have
previously lived on this short comparatively new street one would have quite aglorious list.

My world which seems to have Amer and Amherstburg at its extremeties these days is
probably the most beautiful World on this continent -or so Ithink after atrip to Amer with
the papers Thursday. Time and space prevent a list ofall the thrilling things I saw during
that noon hour trip when the sun was lying heavily across the fields making rich golden
overtones - the deep dusty rose shades of theoaks inthe woods west ofAmer, therippling
golden lights in the field ofstanding com (not cut), the bluish green ofafield ofcabbages
across from theAllen Howie's, thedwarfchrysanthemums intheborder attheExperimental
Farm andthe changing colours in the hedge in front ofMrs. J. G. Mullen's home areonly
a few of the sights.

November II, 1943

Said one very eligible and personable young woman, after looking over thelengthy lists
ofdistrict men in the services in last week's Echo, "No wonder we have no beaux."

When chatting with Vivian Jones on Monday she said that the day before leaving
London for Canada she, Bmce Hutchinson and Kencil Heaton were walking in the Strand
and they met Jack Thrasher.

Alma Langlois Hunt iswearing a beautiful tailored suit these days - which makes her
look with that wide black beret as an accessory - as ifshe just stepped from the pages ofthe
latest Vogue. What makes the smart outfit so much more interesting is its background -
originally one of Captain Hunt's suits. He, by the way, has probably spanned the
Mediterranean from North Africa to Italy by now.

Macomb Mullen has had official government permission to keep the fawn which Harry
Dube captured on the Conklin Planing Mill property a few weeks ago. On Friday Mr.



Mullen wastellingmethat he has wontiieconfidence of the wee"yearling,"it is becoming
very tame andthat the general appearance of this gentle attractive little animal hasgreatly
improved with care and kindness.

November 18,1943

Jimmy Deneau, pilot-in-training sonof Mr. and Mrs. James Deneau, flew up firom
Duimville on Simdayafternoonand salutedhis familyby fljdngover his home and his town
several times.

Armistice night 1918, wewent with theAbbott boys, Bertand Earle, to Detroit and saw
mass hysteria for thefirst time. The oldFord, without a top, certainly got usaround inthose
days. When BPOor Miss Edith Lottsaid, "There'llbe a paper drive tomorrow to raise
money for the Girls of the Allies," Bertwould always acquiesce when asked forhis car to
make the collection. He became the hero ofthe hour - the owner ofa car in those days was
in a class all by himself.

Arrows on the Laird Avenue sidewalk Sunday morning set my thoughts hurtling pell
mell tothe days when this old Detroit River bank fi-om Eliza's cabin tothe Wm. H. Gatfield
estate was our stamping ground for Fox &Goose - always before us as we hid and hunted
was the idea that we might come across the canoe full of gold which the Indians were
supposed to have buried! Then too, as ifitwere yesterday, Ican recall the many times we
crawled and hid under the old barracks on the Fort grounds or crept up the eerie cobwebby
stairs to the second floor tolook awe-struck at the cofiSns left when the Park &Borrowman
estate abandoned the building or stand off(I never was brave enough to go near it) with cold
shivers playing up and down the back-bone xylophone fashion and gaze atthe old dust
covered fiinged hearse. These were electrifying experiences Iassure you. By the by the
Gilman, Stevenson and Heard houses on Laird Avenue are made fi-om that old barracks

November 25,1943

Twice recently Ihave had the loveliest experiences when talking over the telephone
My fiiends' canaries have played such glorious incidental music that I felt the business
conversations were not quite in keeping.

The Echo celebrated its sixty-ninth birthday yesterday. The names oftwo ifits first
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subscribers, Mrs. Sarah Hughson of Cottam, formerly of Harrow and Mr. Edmund
Richardson of Harrow, have neverbeenoff the mailinglist.

Ayouth recreational program is being carried out very successfully in the basement of
theHarrow United Church under thecapable guidance ofa committee headed byMrs. Blake
McLean - Muriel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atkin. From what I can understand
Muriel issoclever atthis sort oftiling that I was told, "InToronto people would pay herfor
managing group games and parties as she does." Itseems that young people twelve and over
gather at the church on Friday evenings for group and competitive games, topped offwith
cocoa The enthusiasm with which the young teenagers have caught on isbest shown inthe
remark ofayoungster who said "Ihave only three more months towait and then I can go."

December 2,1943

One young Amherstburg lad atthe Band organization meeting the other evening when
told the price ofthe instruments said, 'T guess I'llhave to quit school and start working my
way through the band."

Corporal R. W. (Bill) Bailey, ex-Echo printer, now camp mailman ofNo. 12 Basic
Training Centre, Chatham, came in for some good-natured kidding lately when the winter
issue underwear was given to the men. Evidently the Major, the quartermaster, insisted that
the underwear dished out in his stores was made to fit the recipients, so good-natured Bill
showed the photographer how his issue fits - the top ofthe bottom half ofthe smart two-
piecer reached his armpits.

'Made to Order' is a good definition to use in explaining the general feeling of the
community towards the Brunner Mond Club dances every Friday evening. Itis only logical
that more and more young people and young married couples are coming to the dances
because the dances are so supervised that there is an atmosphere offiiendliness and goodwill
prevalent. Mrs. Loretta Reaume, pianist, was present last week and song-leader Henry
^vers conducted the sing-song in avery able manner. The dances offer agood evening's
enjoyment and are well worth attending. This week the Misses Kathleen Grondin and Mary
Hamilton will actashostesses.
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December 9,1943

Our world ofthe 18 ffighway was averitable shimmering fairyland last Wednesday
morning - silver frosting everywhere even on the freighters which were fogbound in the
silvery mist in the river's mouth.

December 16,1943

Personality-plus Patricia Thrasher was her sister Elaine's flower girl atthe St. Rose's
graduation exercises Friday night. The wee one did beautifully carrying through every
rehearsed step with aplomb until the valedictorians were speaking, then she could not
contain herselfany longer and gently lifting her long Victorian skirt abit piped out toFather
Kelly, "See my new shoes".

I was very much interested in Catherine Beaudoin's interpretation of "The
ffighwayman" at the St. Rose's Commencement. Afew years ago Iheard the author Alfred
Noyes, give a lecture on his poetry and by request he concluded the program with that
popular long poem. After that Iwas afraid that any other presentation would be somewhat
of an anti-climax, but it wasn't.

When L/C Rita Lidwell, sister of Mrs. John Horton, was in Chatham with the
C.W.A.C.'s the paymaster at that training centre was Captain Large. As time went on L/C
Lidwell was sent to England and Captain Large to North Africa. By some caprice of
coincidence Captam Large got hold of a copy of the Echo in Africa containL that
mteresting letter which Mrs. LidweU wrote Ye Old Ed from England, so he cut it out and
sent It to her.

Betty Bruner ^d Betty Snider, ex-proficiency girls of the Harrow Public School
diligently substituted for Miss Rudd at the Harrow Public School last week One voung piri
prepared alesson while the other taught the class. When W. E. Windover went in to see
how thmgs were going, alesson on North America was in the making. "How will vou Zabout •he questioned. "Why." was the reply, >st as Miss Franees Martta ^^e"
A good teacher's influence and ideas live on.
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December 23,1943

TheDickKemps onRankin Avenue saw a robin flitting around
intheir yard Wednesday, December 12th...a robin at Christmas time
is quite unusual in our climate. This individualist of the thrush
family may be trying to tell us something...something good for 1944.

JackMinerhas certainly put Essex Countyon the map. The officialphotographerfor
the Saturday Evening Postwas at his famous Bird Sanctuary last week making coloured
pictures ofMr. Miner and his activities to illustrate aforthcoming article in that magazine.

When the W.P.T.B. interfered with things matrimonial by saying that the Canadian
bride could have a white floor-length wedding gown but her attendants must not buy new
floor-length gowns, I thought that that body had no romance in its soul - but I've changed
my mind after attending the Harris-Oilman wedding reception on Saturday afternoon. The
bride conforming tothe W.P.T.B. request to the letter chose.formal street-length frocks for
her attendants, then too, the two mothers also had street-length outfits sothat the general
effect of wartime simplicity was very charming.

December 30,1943

Once again I have my Irish up. I always do when women like Clare Boothe and the
Duchess of Windsor head the best dressed woman's list. I grant that Congresswoman
Boothe is clever with her tongue as well as her pen but publicity like that right now makes
my hair stand on end just like the Irish Setter Bobby's when he meets Mike.

I don'tknow that I have the heart towish you all a Happy New Year - you, who live in
adistrict such as ours which has given its fmest men and best brains to our country. Most
ofthe lads are doing what they want to do, so as far as we are concerned what they want is
what makes us happy.

Let's not look to the New Year through rose-coloured glasses. Onthe other hand let
us hope that we have courage, faith and strength to face 1944 with determination and asmile
to help those around us who smile when their hearts are breaking. The Compliments ofthe
Season.



January 6,1944

Agnes Van Dyke Richardson (Mrs. Frederick W., formerly of Anderdon) has been
appointed editor ofDetroit's new Social Secretary. This is indeed a tremendous task but
Mrs. Richardson is capable ofhandling it She has been in newspaper work for years
besides writing articles for top-notch magazines such as Spur and Town and Country. In
feet, she woriced for the Free Press before she was married and had adesk near Mr. Edgar
Guest and once when I was at her home inDetroit among other things she showed me an
autogr^hed copy ofone ofhis first books -not autographed in the stereotyped "buy-one-of-
my-books-and-PU-autograph-if' fashion but as one intimate to another.

Iwas amazed when talking to awoman ofmy own age recently to hear her say, "Iwish
I could get up enough nerve to give some blood." Why under the sun a woman who has
several children to her credit should look with apprehension on the giving ofslightly under
apint ofblood as something physically painful or alarming or actually dangerous to health
or strength, is beyond me. The painful, dangerous, exhausting, alarming part ofthe whole
performance so far as I was concerned were the gosh-awful mfaced feelings which flashed
on and offwhen Iwaited for the doctor's examination to see whether or not Icould give -
then my imagination ran riot and Iwas scared for fear I'd have something wrong -something
more than small veins. The actual donating is a painless process and so far as I was
concerned there was no reaction - just smug satisfaction that I was able to give a bit of
myself.

Well, here we are at Twelfth Night once again and Christmas is singing its swan sons
What fun rt was hearing from old fiiends, getting and giving surprises and calling on oeoole
we meant to go to see for months ifwe had been able to get offthe meny-go-round ThL
was adash ofmteresting originality about some ofthe cards this year Ithought one which
had been sold for Polish reliefhad avery modem version of the Virgin and Child standins
out on a white background in clear cut fashion, stark and real - then there were the
reproductions ofthe Canadian artists -1 looked carefully for aFranz Johnston to no avSl
Cumer &Ives pnnts have never particularly appealed but as they seem to be popular at the
mom^t It was natural that the cardmakers should use them (a few years ago Iwas on Pelee
Island with Commander and Mis. McQueen and the caretaker at the Pelee Club showed Z
several original Currier &Ives). Iloved the cards with the children's pictures -then we g^t
name -the 1944 cards which were put out to benefit the chUdren ofSir Wilfred Grenfen^
Labrador mission were mo^ attractive -and in spile ofthe 24-hour wartime schedule hll
worked by so many we did get the odd original card designed by the familv done 2
thought and ingenuity. The cards and decorations are packed away, the greens'are burned
the turkey is gone (thank heavens!) - and there's excitement about the future.
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Life can hold no unpleasant surprises for me in 1944 because I've just finished the
Almanac, which istheone thing thathas notchanged inthetwentieth centuiy. It isthesame
shape, colour and has the same basic material as when I was a little girl and used to see it
hanging inGrandfather Marsh's kitchen onthe sixth line ofMoore, ornear Grandmother
Hicks' interesting pin cushion in the kitchen-dining room - the room which smelled of
home-made currant bunsandbread- in the old house in Essex. (ThatsmellwhichI pulled
outof the past nearly got me offthe Almanac subject.) The times change, one's reading
tastes change, but fee old Almanac never changes - it's still filled wife a fascinating
accumulation ofmiscellaneous information.

January 13,1944

Despite fee fact feat Mrs. Howard Heaton ofHarrow has three sons in England and a
fourth inStalag 8B Germany and keeps fee parcels and letters going continuously to feem,
shefinds orshould I say makes time toknit for fee Red Cross. Inone pair ofsixshetucked
a note "Thumbs up and bestof luck" infee toeand received a feank-you recently from a
paratrooper in England by fee name ofO'Neil. He told her feat he had walked 50 miles in
16 hours and itsure was good toget home-made sox torest his feet People like Mrs. Heaton
certainly show fee rest ofusup.

Thursday afternoon Mr. Val Clare was in and we were talking about Father Henry P.
Theifels afriend ofhis, who was giving a lecture on "The Mother in Christian Art" tofee
membera and friends offee Windsor Art Association atWillistead feat evening. Mr. Clare
said feat Father Theifels not only iswell versed infee histoiy ofArt but has a marvellous
private art collection. In passing, while on fee subject he commented on Rev. W. J.
Langlois' collection ofminiatures - it seems feat Father Langlois had made fee world cruise
on fee Empress ofBritain twice and feus was able to pick up art studies which pleased him.
Coming back to Father Thiefels, Mr. Clare said feat he is fee founder and pastor offee
Sacred Heart Church in Detroit, acoloured Catholic Church. The conversation drifted along
to fee what-are-you-reading stage and Mr. Clare and I are both offee same opinion that
mystery stories about nice people not underworld or corrupt politics have adefinite place in
our reading program -that they're fee pick-me-ups offee book world. Iwish I could get Ye
Editor to see eye to eye.
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January 20,1944

While driving inthecountry this week I was amazed at theclouds of dust made bythe
motor cars. This 1944 vrinteris incongruousto say the least - dust, dry cold, river frozen
over, no galoshes nor rubbers needed, excellent outdoor skating in the park, no snow,
glorious sunshine and no wind. What rank outsider had the nerve to crab about the weather
in the Banana Belt?

More coincidences - when Chas. Kemp was being re-examined after arriving in
Fngland, one ofthe Captains onreading hisrecord said "Do you know C.C.Kemp?" and
thenwentonto saythat he had beenemployed at the JackElliottDairyin Amherstburg in
1927.

Then there is this dandy - Donald Rogers was invitedto a party at an American Air
Force Mess inItaly where he metsomeAmerican nurses. In the course ofconversation he
mentioned Amherstburg and one of the nurses exclaimed, "Why, I visited Mary Jane
Middleditch there!" - The Middleditch's live on the fourth door west of the Rogers on
Rankin Avenue.

Red Cross lost a very valuable executive when Mrs. Wallace R. Campbell retired as
chairman ofthe nationalwar work committeelast week but owing to increasingduties at
home Mrs. Campbell felt that she could not do justice to her position. Since 1940 Mrs.
Campbell has hada group ofEnglish guests inherhome - there were eleven children at one
time - and she has capably supervised their welfare and given them every advantage
possible. Since thewarstarted Mrs. Campbell waspresident of the Ontario RedCross for
a term. Her manydutiesin Red Crossmeantthat she wasawayfromhome a great deal and
dietime has come when this isnolonger possible. Mrs. Campbell is a woman who inspite
of a busy life- whichwouldhavedefeatedmostwomen- always found time to do the little
things,the nice littlethings in life like writingbirthday notes,whichmean so much.

Enthusiasm ran high when the pupils of S. S. No.11 Anderdon were campaigning to
raisefunds fortiieiradopted shipjust beforeChristmas. It seems thatthe scholars raised$40
with which they purchased gifts for the17 sailors onboard the motor launch Q118. These
included stationery, handkerchiefe, razor blades, candy, cigarettes, soap, playing cards,
magazines and gum. Each student wrapped one parcel. The names ofthesailors are given
out to the pupils, oneto each,and immediately a correspondence began.

Since Christmas answers havebeenreceived in which therewerepictures of the men
and the motorlaunch. The thrill which the pupils are gettingfrom these is indescribableand
at the same time die proper methods of writing and the easy flow of words is being
unconsciously teamed bytheyoung correspondents. Lieutenant V.J.Wilgress isdieofficer
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in command ofthe jg 7/5 which is stationed somewhere on the east coast; D. M. Collison
is the sub-lieutenantas second in command. The crew consistsofCh.M.M.H. Feimell; L/S
J. M. Scott; O/S A. C. Furaidge, J. James, F. Paupre, M. Fitzgibbon, W. Fenson, M.
Anderson and D. Durchame; Cook E. W. Frazier; Stokers, H. MacDonald and D. B.
Seymour; Sign. S. Ellis and Telegraphist W. H. Russel. This enthusiastic crowdofpublic
schoolpupils is nowtryingto figure out a wayto raisemoney for anotherset ofparcels.

January 27,1944

If you are a person who wonders about the whys and wherefores of our accepted
customs, this biton"Tipping" will beof interest. It seems thatin English taverns longago,
the tavern keeper put a receptical with the sign, "To Insure Promptness" on it where all
couldsee. The proceeds wentto the servants. Eventually the wordswere contractedto "T
IP" and finally to "tip."

Groping south onDalhousie Street ina half-awake state these darkmomings certainly
had its compensation Saturday moming - the waning silverof the moon and gay Venus
suspended in a pearl grey cloudless sky with its veiy faint goldish cast made me feel as if
those who belong to that "the early moming isthe nicest time oftheday" school of thought
really have something. Also I thought ofthe dress designers in New York who are avidly
looking for startling combinations - there was one - pearl grey with scintillating gold -
ravishing - breath-of-spring-like.

Looking over the old files I came across glowing write-ups of The Rose Ball, the
Mason's Ball and the I.O.O.F. balls of twenty years ago. I had almost forgotten all the
excitement of new clothes, dates and fun connected with those affairs. Amherstburg
certainly was social in the early 1920s when everybody attended the parties, eveiy crowd
mixed and it was a social error if you weren't there for the Grand March. That Grand
March, by the way, was an institution and each guest paid his respects tothe couple who had
the honour ofleading it- smooth dancers in those days too.

February 3,1944

Coincidences tumble inone after the other. Jack Thomas was walking down the street
in Birmingham, England when he caught a rear view ofLouis Jaber (U. S. Forces) so he
hurried and tapped Louis on the shoulder much to Louis' surprise and delight.



. Nerve Food for the Week - the quiet breast-of-the-dove coloring in the western sky
Sundayat sundownreflected in the mirror-like river —the radiance fromthe largebasket
oflavender stock and daffodils in Wesley Church on Sunday morning tied with filmy yellow
tulle.

The sun lyingsomnolently lowindie slqr casting grotesque shadows over the land tells
us that mid-winter is here but reports of honey bees, caterpillars, sap running and a
semblance ofgrowth in the rock garden makes a confusion of ideas.

February 10,1944

Couldn't believe my eyes when I saw CANDY- chocolates and fudge - in the F. H.
Ferriss ad lastweek - wonder if this company is trying to play Cupid knowing that this
tangible kind ofValentine will bring ade^te "Yes" to "Will You Be My Valentine?"

Very fond ofthehalf-hats which sitonthebrand new flat-top hairdo - I'm so grateful
for the hair stylists who have brought back the flat-top - thepompadours were stunning on
thewoman orgirl who could afford tohave itkeptjustright butwas most unbecoming when
arranged amateurishly and piled up without thou^t to bone structure or plans for the back
hair.

Several weeks agotheHelpsClassof theHarrow UnitedChurchcatered to the Holstein
Breeders' dinner and 74 members ofthis Sunday School class served and fed 585 people
from 6:25 to8:20 p.m. When I commented onthe wonderful service and the tasty food - as
praised by Editor-in-Chief- to Mrs. Langton Capstick, the president, she spoke in glowing
terms ofthe steam table owned by the United Church, which is worth its weight in gold
when such a quantity offood is necessary.

Got dievery nicest kind ofValentine onSunday morning. Just outside ourkitchen door
our pussy willows are out in all their lovely sUvety grey beauty. They nodded to die dancing
snow flurries as ifto say "Is that your dance ofdeath?"

There is still time for you to send along those books for the Imperial Order Daughters
ofthe Empire "More Books for the Services" campaign. Your post oflBce has abag for your
contribution.
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February 17,1944

After talking to a small-in-stature, ultra-feminine little friend the other night I don't
want to hear about the good old days - becauseI'm convincedthat the yoimgpeople oftoday
certainly handle life better than the young people in the last war. For instance, this
attractive youngwoman said that she wasworking in a factory in a department whereshe
wasthe onlywoman, andwhatfloored mewashernextremark: "I'm working the nightshift
now and go in at midnight"

I have had the privilege ofperusingan interesting old deed lately which is the property
ofMiss Nettie Lovegrove. It is the deed ofthe property on the south side ofMurray Street
whichshe soldto RoyMcKim. (Laymen locate the property as I did but it reallyis assigned
to Ramsay Street asyou will seebythecontext.) The deed which Miss Lovegrove hasin
her possession is not the original, but is one dated the 25th ofMay 1846, which deeds the
property toJames Gott. This old document reads, "Know ye, that, we, etc., etc., do grant
imto James Gott of the Town of Amherstburgh in the County of Essex in the Western
district, the assignee of Thomas Degne, the signe of Marie Julia Degne the devisee of
Thomas Degne a settler located in1799 bythemilitaiy commandant at thisposthisheirs and
assigns forever, all that parcel ortract ofland containing by admeasurement 8,083 square
feet composed oflot number 10 onthe east side ofRamsay Street inthe aforesaid Town of
Amherstburg." [Editors'note: Thecorrect name isThomas Digue dit Courtois.]

Vincent Price (our own 'Bink' of Vinmar Lodge, Laird Avenue) according to
reviewers, plays adifficult role in"The Song ofBemadette" with skill, that ofthe imperial
prosecutor who would send Bemadette to the sanitarium. Franz Werfel told the stoiy ofthe
little peasant French girl Bemadette Soubirous who saw avision ofa lady in the grotto near
the village ofLourdes beautifully and reverently the book appealed to me and I have
wondered ifthe movie version would bepopular. I hope so, asI feel that manifestations of
faith help us in these tiying days.

Thatremark made bythepussy willows to thesnowflakes and echoed in Conversation
Pieces last week, "Is this your dance ofdeath?" evidently riled the snowflakes so much that
they got on their high horse and with all the fiiiy imaginable stopped transportation, made
walking uncomfortable and kept householders shovelling both coal and snow over a long
weekend.

Almost defeated when thinking of the virgin drifts along Dalhousie Street Friday
morning - but consoled somewhat by the fact that the gay schoolmaster usually breezed
down the street ahead ofme -he'd blaze atrail. He did but itwas for himselfalone. Iknow
that he stepped out but certainly didn't realize that his are literally giant steps imtil I tried to
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